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oratorical powers, he was under thenecernia-.
tv of giving them a bitch up,-every two':tit.'
three words, theieby aiding the audience to
discover that it the top button was not sonta
titstroed. he would be a perfect specimen at
Scotch Highlander. But their fears' were
useless ; the Irish Champion saw:, the dire
necessity of iris making one desperateeffort;
he did so. and the goal was won, he bad
'conqueredoind the audience were saved a
sight. * * • •

" Ad airtime hisjargon was unmeaning
and seiseless,and suchanoutrageous defiance
of dee.eney was exhibited that an Irishman
arose from his seat and eielaimed: " Mr.
O'Donohoe, you're tits worst specimen of an
Irishman /everraw." " You're ad—hoe, ,
you dirty bladquard,rillenn." exclaimed Mr.
O'D. " Thu is not the first lintel hare been
tnteriupted by hirer! British emissaries." At-
ter calling, Francis liteagber, Esq., a traitor,
&c., Mr. Lawn, advanced to the trout ot the
stage end remarked 40 the indictee that Mr.
O'D. Was too much excited for the lecture to
-proceed., he biped therefore that they would
quietly disperse ; for thehonor ot the Soci-
ety. Btu Mr,O'D. was net to be put off in
that tie came there to speak, and
was determined to have his say out, and ex-
claiined "you're a liar, and a villain.
thief." dec., using language ot thefewest Bil-
lingsgate order, and then addressing the au-
dience: If the men won't Hear me, the
gala will:" At. this juncture, Mr.:Brien,

'an officer ofthe Society, came to the trent,
and advised, thilaudience to disperse quietly,
and also leave the vicinity of the Hill assoon
as positble. • All this time Mr. O'D. was
abusing the President and officers of the So-
cieiv with mist bitter oaths, and the Blues'
Buie were requested to play one of their soul
stirring strains, so as to drown his voice and
prevent the audience from having their ears
shocked by his blasphemies: So ended the

,

Lecture ot the great Pot-riot ol the age.'
"He was present at St. Vincent's Church.

last Sunday, and was led outof Church in the
middleofthe Sermon, Woking rather

The patronage of• the Priests readily ex.
plains O'Donohoe's denouncement ofhis for;

mer comrade, Meagher. snit it also, consid-1
ered together with his occasional fits of '!es..
cite-went," throws lime light on the chill.'
lenge toa duel O'Donohoe 'give to, "one of
Meagher's friends some time ago in . New
York, before he was three days -old in this
country.

Q:2- MAINE LAW IN THE CARS.—on the
New York and Erie Railroad, some , days
ago, a lad came into one of she cars distrib-
utiog the prospectus of ad Anti-Mame Law
tract, whereupon a gentleman proposed. to
take a vote of the passengers on that law.—
On requesting those in favor of such a law to
rise,•the passengers 'rase with one consent,
and the pamphlet-seller. as he enierecttbe
car again, was .met by three cheers fur the
Maine Law, during which he learned that
his room was better than his company.
'itneriavon' COOPER.—We hear. it repot-

t4ihat Mr. Cooper iniend,s to resign the po-
ot U. B'. Senator, fur the purpose of be-

coming a candi4ate for Governur.--Pittsburg
Post, (14;cofoccr.,), •

This, we iaYe it, will be news to Mr.
Cooper. At ahy, rate, it is the first Minna-.
atm the communitrhereaboutshave had of
any such intention.

rOTTsnus, PA. "

Saturday' Morning,rev.
B aipptiltr,Editor and-Tiopietor
O. latl7+ll';'Assoclats Editor:
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Tif • PAWric RAILROAD.
Won% itouri,-o;;l—Dialanes, 4.r., 4-e

.s :This great enterprise will, doubtless, form
`ainomiaent sod 'proltfic subject for the nest
egress, now.soon toassemble; and, in or-
de 'that our readers may the better be prepal
red to understand dud appreciate the lengthy!
'perches and magnificent schemes it is aurie
to call forth, we wish to post them in ad-
"since, upon ihe leading charactenstics of the
wor •

Some time aka we explained thedifferent
routes 'proposed and now being surveyed.

1: with the advantages of each, as, rift forth by
lir their respective friends. • We also quoted_ the

.ct,ist of •the Middle or St. Louis.
4 route, as figured out by Mr. S. Norris

,'

, .Pfillidelphia—to pay 840 per eeot. on a cap-
•

'et 51100.000,000, $50.0017 smile being
" the erimate: for: a complete 'equipment
It 'white a writer io the Scientific American

pins bis tole road at the low figure of sin,.
ma it mile. • .

The New York Railroad Journal of Saticr•airy real'(12th) 'contains a large Map urithe
extreme Norther ly route, running fl•om Chi-

go, Nurth•we3r by West, around theVead
*Stets oi,the Missouri, then Almost West to

Fuca on a bay opeoing .immediately out
into the Pacific—the, air-line distance be-'
tween the two p1ace5,.1752 miles. This is
econapenid with full topographical and ge-

ographical .atatistiisZboth the Map and the
comments by Edwin F. Johnson, C. E.—
The actual length of file Stdiuleline, the por-
tions atready• fi nished, nutlet' contract or
ehartered, haunts up es follows,:

/6 Illinois, ' •
IU Wiaeontdo,
Ls Alumnae's'.
Jo inlEinouit 'rarritorr,
IA Washington do

Miles
70

290
020
420
500

d,•
---.

,
,

,'Total;j•'"'Total;\ . -. .I9CU
• WIWI Civance, nine bundrad'and 'ninety miles,

~_..aLreboot oJe•lialt of the whole, arc embraced under
Wilik ir acre of Incorporation, granted by the"eeve-Emxi, T States cud TeFritorieA for the construction of*

' nitro.d on the pzoposed route, a' follow.,
.The irtrttou In llllinois is inclUded in the charter

rf, I are "filideil and TV irransinRailroad C011ip.1:
y." That in Witcon.sin in the charter of ale'

,'Rork River Va/(ey UnionRailroad Compativ'!-
4and ;bat through Anntriota in the charter of the
" Xianerata'll linerII Railroad Company."

!, The Pertion'of !the line in Illinois is located and
ender contract. Forty miles of it are graded, and
tWenty•five miles cif !reek hove been laid from Chi.1(cago wi,,t, and a con'biderable expenditure hat been

4.,,1nut1e as equipmeati. The. company will loon

rcemmenee the bithine.s of transportation and the
. road will be competed to the Wiscontott line by the
first day,olJuly mit; ,

01 the portion in Wisconsin, fifty.6ce miles are
: located tad tint* contract, and the grading is in

~' prnatess lit vuri.in, points. 'nig portion:,paws
.

through Janeavilfe in the.Roble River Valley, the
principal town in , the interior of the State, auto ex-
tend- to'hlncliwill the capital of the State. ;Thi.a-
portion will altkt-liii comp.eted by the first day of
July next. - - . .

The Mkt of buihhngand thonughly equip.
ping thus 11144. lis 4,tttraaled, iu rouyd uuin-
berN at $100,000,0)0;

But withodi confining ourselves farther,
for the preseuti to -any one particular route,
theadvanieveslaud disadvantages of each of

,which wills doubtless, be thoroughly can-.
litaa•cd belii,e 10'lag, tve•append the following
to,geut reasons tor an early„connection of

ir •

some kind bett.Veen the Atlantic and Paelfic
bra-boards, trtun the November numbruof
Putnam. Vitt completion of such an enter.

•

prise Wotain the SJOct fifteen, or, at moat,
•

'2.ltvciaty years, may,lie set down as a foregone'

I-conclusion—out •••• maullest II:stilly —and ii
it is, therelort4.well-.'for evei'y one to under-

; l stand tit'rea'aonsLfur so magnificent and•4••- •

44cust•, y t.c.ief,nt. _Putnam accordingly

ff
piano; :•,

•

,The pat.-sc.:Nam theEast te, everybody probablyA I.lloivs, are row iniide.tht, by the Mediterraneanfivu•to Cairn, it,tnu,t4 ,4uez. the Gulf of Aden, and
Irs,l3o;rilmy to,Ca don ; Yd , around the cup of Good
~ Hop. to eeictitita and thence In Canton; and 31, by*q. , the ici,mits ot penmen, and thence to tolvang!tai.—
tl.The of these, which in partly liV Stearn-

er and partiy ovjvnand. in 9,08 Ruin London,
~Haut 1;:n dily”; the lonEtieb. itch is tk the'Owe-, tt,fl 4mile» from Liverpool, or 170 itaW"

soil; whi'e route the.ltiham- from Liter-
,'pool in 11.i./3d miles, or 63 dip., for steamers and

130 'or s.m.:lse• Vreneln. Fri,ni New Volk to Can-
,; ton, by the Lep: Nine, sr 2.0.001.k, miles, and by the.14thinuit.11.11i'i;!or 51 chq s'. twain:nig:lad 125 daye.I,iil NisW,lttoripared with Ihe,e, u reline across1.11e.‘ conticent would place Liverpool Within 1;7
V,:dsyl tit ElLine hat, and New York within 25 deyri,I'i!which w,ularsie ii raving of mote than half the

time by the i‘hcirtetf of the other router., and morel • Elms Iwo ihird‘, l V( I! 1, 7 the longest. While; °rein-.sling lq Ili- cukulatnns of the most experienced:,:ineti there wonld be nit equivalent reduction in the
, -espeoses of trampoitailim, and more than an
-\ .equilaeut increase of profili 'ln the new multi:Vs,
,Vilsotit Mang our liveste.n coaiwt and among the islands44:11 the .e".. ,.e11i Ne;n, whlchAir additional iaeiltite,,Aof inter-einsto would open. -TIIII,A, we see at a
:45.ginnee, that a railroad, such n 4 PI no.W PretPoted,•Wwonld lender the people of the United Siiite,t: the.

:s.„rnaeter, in the tiwoeuivable wealth of the 1100,-
10N,00../' Cl CIAILI, of the 5t),000,1100.01 Japan, and-701. the ctner I..irriving- inllii,ns that are coon dos-'nett b, till bie vld•beitrin G•lds of Aivoralia.—

, Europe would he-c.ttnpeited lo make her trade
:t ribunary.to us and the young Republic, which the
ttspot:ribs have nEfeeted Fo -ofien to depixe, boundi. yet stronger to internal unity by the cord.. of sym-
;e

tljiathy und tiourtra, would give -the lawat freedom..Sto the* world. A new Ramie, In the extentlit herignsiideitr and strength, rue ~would be better than'Otiinse, in the dkpluy oethe one and the exercise of

'Oho other; for rho would apre:i.4l her arts, rot bythe-gore of her artns, but by the gdntler policy of Com,L',V.„xnerce, united !to the more glorious perNiatnons Of
• J..:i.2.Vhn..tisnity ,r „.„ . .;

Ac ta!the pricticabiltty of the rostl,'the
V Writer euotitlnee, ,

i • '

. d. The- va,t wbrizt of the oriental despots, whoseI'.. tains. c.S thy,rt.,w, lie ',mitered among this sand.,
, isl'A 1 us with wi'?ntl'ati end admiration, the:n(4. in the

ompari-on with tots Woi.k, and we ,hould be tit-erly :dtigg,:red by the thought of it,were wenot aus-ed by the Oonsi.tousiiess of a power greater than
, hat of env cstblninitii whoever flourish ed—the pow.lz ror Mc l'eciite, working with implements whichi*M„F',:-ainoderti y;,•ttiu.t has di.,-costered, and with au energy
~,`.,:whicit- met fitlan , fredoi could alone inspire.—
-'7lWhat, dii,d, liustnatther mterprise ofour country-
•• nene.pf:it,-elli ,With Out regarding that of other ta-
i' loaf, accomplish.d •within: the Lot twenty years,'.4 - t has consent...le:l'l3,ooo miles ofrailroad; it wasiii..t.•.tiot, miles' of canal); it ban twined aroundtyl lthera 1,17,;(11171 mi.ot of telegraphs; it has rent forth,-T•12,000"; it has covered .the hikes and the•t- ...tip:r

sigearts with iitganttie steadiers ; it line brought intot. ,xtuluxtettnn mitlients ofiicwit; it Inns erected iutie.
, • menthe. - incttirien ; it bus reared a multiplicity of

, sunken and c_tii; It hes, published myriads ofi4:-, newcptipeq and tt his scattered its charities*'

broadcast ici 411 oattons. Sorely, then, two thou-:".et nd rtsl4,4oirattrodd more us not mein) possibillt y !

:1 The;R;tlro.ad Jwirnal is hard down upon
iitithe recto:lv chartered Company in that,r

•i ;ate :Th- wriier cliriF-es them principally
'..,las "po;iticians and bpeculators,' and says "itiwill requite v..ry different timber to build I

. Ate Pacific !road." - ' , • - ,
'. ..if lir!' 1

P:kTILICK 11.130NOTIOE
-; -.:'5'.,4 • , •

--D Hl5 " rICITMIENT''.! IN BALTIIIO/M.
-V I
'l/ ' The Telegraph, it will be recollected, an-' • '

;Lnouncid softie Mars ago; that thOrish Patti-
ot. O'D,rwhue,. was too much " excited " to4e allowedta proct.vd with his proposed Ire-
itnre in:l34l.lrnoreon a certain evening. We:agave LherOvondering ever since what alarm,t g pitels 41" excitement " this could be that
fir. O'D.. was wrought up 15 that prevented

is hold to;; lortip•—areporter for the Philadel-
hia S'uri,'who was present ou the occasion
It ^d' ins thC symptomas follows...,-.

hall (Assembly Roorns)
.withwpersons of " Celtic

?st the entire Romish priest.„

was present. Everybodyofnexpectattunovaiting aux-
leat ; and in that it seems
tapptunted,. though it cot..
.fthe performance not down
;og led out and introduced,
ra and the music of a 6ee
t evident thii the Patriot
parlance; '.tight." 'hasn't-
te,3 of compact of the British
h the MO &nth Prisoners,
Ithern and other Prisoners
'ha Laud;" a nd
irehice, at the rime tune
fd andiortvard on the 'stage
danger ofall in his vicinity,
them and .hirniell by Wit-

, pitched directly' into the-
Lralia, asserting that, in his
a ra rat, and 'thathe
a*Sc. •

the 61 the lecture," the ivri-vas occupied by 01Y. in, the
I the upper; lour buttons'. of
t, and as the umentionables

MIM

ES3

GODEY fur. December must ben peculiar !Brunie
with the ladies. Besides the splendid engrak.ingp,
music and plethoric Nos of interesting reading
matter, it also contains a number of 'the latest and
most b.eauldul patterns of embroidery, cloaks, anopera cap, dtc., &c. We will not pretend to de•
scribe them. but advise everyone of our lady rend.
re (not already taking the Book) to purchase this

nember and examine for herself.
,

'Nye have been especially taken with the beauty
of the tullowing—it alone, we, flunk, is worth the
Price of the book: . ~
.:. , .

AzgITHER'S BLETHER ABOUT TIER BAIRN:
That wean of mine 'II drive me daft,

1 *.otetnnly declare;
If i had bedlam in the house,
It conidna plague me 'mair.

ife•waukens up at ekreiCh of day, .
Then rest wi him there's rune,

But Tomblin', tumblin' upend down--7,_It's no' a coninnori wean ! .

He's never out o' mischief, en'
He never seems to tire ;

See ! there he's on the tender's ledge •
He'll tumble in the fire!

He's, at the door now! catch him, or r
He'll whomle down the stair!

He'a-got the pair cat now, the wretch
Is reggin!out its hair!

~osb ! now he's not his faither's book
Wide open on his knee;

Anil justobserve the solemn look
That's in his bonnie tee.

He canna read, yet looks es grave
As rhiel in gown and baron ; •

Brieniiilr:trian he looks wise on thing+ '
They thane understan'.

An men wean; "et flyte on him, "iHe only laughs an' craws, . • •
Like hi+ !either when he's teasing lne;

; • An' when 1 tats' the taws
An' gie 'in a skelp, I'm vexed en' wish II 4 let the bairn Wane ; •
!For•. be looks sae strange-like insny face,I,iouldres do't nettin.
Gude keep us the baim's asleep,

His wee head on his arm ;
Now, wjie mod look in that sweet fare ,

An' think o doin"rfiarm,
Although it' s fashous whyles Eh, me'

Hi+ wee cheek's like the rose.
Or the eriMF.on on, the tar hill-tap,

When gloamin's gaun to close.
sound:wee'Pet ! a type

0' busy, wardly matt,
Whose hands are throng, whose headis fie

Wr tnony a scheme an' plan ;
Ile rests ria day nor night, until .

His life is past,
An' sleep—Death's steep--upon himq•reeps,

As on my bairn et

llet.sti Musiortays.; or Jesuit Eitecutorship7an
autobfogriphy of a Tilling lady, a.seceder from no.
mantsm. •.DeWittkbaveaport, Publishers.
Price 54), is a work which t, doubtless
-destined to have a wide circulation. It irearritten
in beautiful style, and -the afore is peculiarly well
adapted to the state of public feeling and apprecia.
lion at the preient time. It is a story of determined
rectitude, assailed by the horrors of.poverty, bit-
fling with the chinehanery of Jesuitism, aided- by
the sishiCtive intluenre of Wealth. The struggle,
thuicth fearful, and the result frequently doubtful,
terminates is a most triumphant proof. that " the
way of the transgressor 14 hard," and that though
baud jain in hand in sin, yet the wicked shall nut
go unpunished," repudiating by mast emphatic les.
sons the false doctrine that "the end justifies the
means." -

TYE Mt.`i K 'Fr 111:Vr.16R : or the Secret Enemy
—a turn of the,tastern Crusades,by Samuel Spring,
Esq. DeWitt & Davenport, New York, Publish.
ers. 1 octavo, 250 pp, 50 eta. Thli woik is
something, in thestyle ofthe "old timer romarices,,,
and the lOvers of'" Ivanhoe," " .Terusalem delis,
ered," &e., will relish it as a choice treat. • The in-
eideufs of this romance belong to au age when men
earned renown only on the battle.field, and nought
repo%e only fu'the lap of beauty. Fenatielsm and
tatalism—Chri.tran and Mussidhian=beauty arid
deformity—baldric and caftan—battle.aze and Om.
clef' form part,iii_ther- elements, which the popular
author has entwined With a plot of interne interest,
wheel spreads hia twilit/cations through those impo-
tently discordant materials, and rersdere Ahern a

) 1,well-connected•wh e.
.........

,Tat Qaict.r &GE real. MI:iIN9 REIOS/TOIIi.sr the title 0t,,,a new . °tidily magazine, publi"Slted
in this place byt.S. I#Daddow ar. Co. The samplenumber„fer'ku:wary, containing 60 pages, is just
out. ,The table of contents presents quite an array
of `attracti4e matter; the prominent features of
which arc ." The History ,of the: Coal Region,"
.. The Pottevtlie Loatinentalts" accompanied with
e hapilsorrie cut of the officers of the Company;"Mines-and Mining," 'A play, Ste., ite. Price
53 a year ; or, 25c a number.' ((lice of the Grade,
Market street, Andy opposite the Post Odlce.

G. P. Prrsitx & Co , New l'unt,are publishing
in weekly parts an official and they only "Income.
ted Record" of the World's Pair!,comprising en-
gravings of all the prominentarticles on exhibition,
accompanied with full descriptions by competent
minims. Those who want a splendid volunie,
whim complete, we advire to subscribe for this
work. ft Is got up in superior style .and no one
can begrudge the paltry,price it costs. One vol. of
twiny-six Nos. $3 ; or; ..23c a number—to be bad
at nanuari's.t..

• .Toro Mr shymmstssllviriv for the lam quarter

1climates • memberi7le 64i:omitting's:tide",ofwhich we may,nrect* ißeli gion in Italy," "TheProgress of Rum,' 4, hoot Claims of Limps.ges,"''The Program of Fiction as an Art," Aro.,&c. ,The Americanre ints of the Engliati Qum;reifies, withBlackwood Ala:44) arepublipbed byScott Sr Co., New Tor , at S 3 for Blackwood orI Review, or Rlsekeri • i and 4 lieTiMer sto ~..,For We at Bannon's.
(iRAITADS for 1.)••• .4 • 0111;1114 • splendid

number it , ie. , con Mr over 100 pages. The
engrwrings sare superb, a d the reed* articles in-
teiestingand inrtructire. Graham announcesgrtat
irtipiovements for the t Volume,commencing to
January. This i. a fine work for a Winter eve-
ning'. companion. Price 63..-to, be bad at Bon.

. ,

Tor;, Novaxsza auxsza of the ,Jova!NAL OP•
Tax Fisnizzai lartrrtia cosmos naafi iluit is
mirreving tolletbsoica,Eagaurs,&c. Phut of
this +lily, 113a y,eat—to, he Nalat liannotes.

Cablt.

s?cis~. ~-wws.~:ae~t:a~sn~
` .

_ orafi~~ ~~~: `~:

orroo Argerr.ertmi.Aniileg ists- ihre-
their Bagel" WWl** ereairg. st
Halt. nisrproasias aWaiscinate. and leahaves* ,doubtthat will be as geiciii as *bete soßed;.'
OrCourt has been in session heti dunog

the?, week tor the trial of eivil.taater tem:bat imp* teat, ewes bmt been Wsposed or.
tar Madame..Blidisich sod tsnsemPlinT!!

iog Teat;e singer, frau nice*
to gm s Cceoart is this lisee shortly. The time
has not yet-bees fixed. "

.

-
-

rilrTale cane .of-your poullty. there Mt,
thieves about A number of our citizens, we tut.:derstand, have provided their coops with spring.l ,guns, man-trips, ite.:—ayery jodielons precantion.i

121 T Dr. A; Heger 4elivered.an ioteresting
and utile lecture against modem spiritualism, before
the Literary Soctetyi on Wedamay evening. The
audience was large, and all seemed to paythe Most
marked attention to his pungent and logical anyti
mews_ This tisafollowed by.espirited debate on
Woman's Rights. • .

lirNog& Schools:—The attention of our
Public School Board has:been earnestly calla"tii
the necessity for Night Schools, and we understand
that it is contemplated to make, aipticatical to the
next Legislature for permission to that effect. Suchschools could not fad to 60 pLyant service in this
community, where many youth are ass engaged dtk:
.ring the day, in mechanical andotheremploymentf,
as to leave only thenight for theirmutat imprurel

tar Mania a Pedu.—d poor trnfortiuste
person—an Irishman from Summit Hill, CarbOn
county, by the mime Of Lawrence Gayton, yester.
day afternoon, whilelaboring under the intloen'•e of
that terrible malady, deliberately andhombly mu-
blued himself, ilia manner not properto be named
in a public paper--and thatooo, in broad daylight,
and in one of the most poblio placer ut our 13or-ough. The poor. ct>•atnre was properly eared for,
surgically. and OA-Wards 'taken home to his
friends.--Tasanema'gszatra of 12th.

Closeng Stores.—la another column
will be found .4 list of the Borough Storkeepers and
Business firms, numbering upwards of fifty, who
have signed an agreement to close their establish-
mentsereiyevening, except Saturday, sdeB o'clock.
In recommending this reform, last week, we set
fonh its prominent advantages, both to propnetors
and clerks. • Personally, we have always been so
much in favor of the plan, that ,we harp for year s
closed our store at an early hour every evening,
without waiting for the example 'or co•opefatioa of
others. .

• Pir quffocatal..—Two boys, named Kline
and Moose, Abotirl4 or 16years ofAge, were mil.-
I:4•ated in tbe cellar underMr. D. J. Ridgway', of.
lice, at bit. Carbon, by the cold gasfrom the stove,
on Friday night el, laat• Week. They were etre
ployed to oil the cars of the Schuylkill Navigation
Company, and went into the cellar, where the oils
and grea.e.were kept, to spend the night ;and 111
order to mate themselves more comfortable, with.
drew the move-pipe from the wirtdow throtigh
which it was passed, and closed the shutters, rhosallowing the gas to escape and fill the room. Nest
morning they were found tying on the Boor togeth-
er,. leid.

This, melancholy occurrence 'should be n warn
iag to others, of the danger of tteeping to elener
rooms, into which ooatgas is .alloired to eft..nye.

Accideni.—As one Alr. Jack Teta-
ple'A teams, loaded with haywascrossing the
railroad at Fishbach, about, 7 o'clock, Saturday
evening last, ii was run into by a train of coal Care,
(they descend by gravity here). and a man ou lop
ptiched offend seriousliri tajuied ; a little girl about
12 years of age; daughtekof a Germin citizen,
Yhitip Gutchen; sitting on the pore of the wagon.
was thrown under the cars and ber right wrist end
hand crushed by the wheels, so as to rendeellUtiptl;
Intim:necessary; the wagon smashed andone horse
lamed. Cause, ,(athsulllcient)--The driier was
underthe influence of liquor, aswas ah,o the MAI
that was/tart. '

FlT'Poteder Mill E.ti/osion.—The Storage
or .Dry.bonse the 'Powder - Mill of MeiSts.
Schweock & 'Co.Isome two or three miles beyond

• •

'Dotialtlson, in thus County, containing an unusu ally
large quantity tit" powdor, just ready for packing
knd shipment, was fired on Monday night fast,
about: :di ,o'ololt, and the whole esiablisbnient
b!own up 'with 4 terrible explosion. The citizens
ot Donaldson, Tremont and 'the surrounding neigh.
borhood were rousealrom theirbeds, quite alanhed
by the sudden, light and me quaking ot their
"earthly tenements."-

The shock was very sensibly telt iu this place, a
distance of some sixteen miles, and the impresiion
prevailed that we had been visited by a.miniatitte
earthquake. The houses in some, portions of the
Borough were very perceptibly shaken.

'The fire, we under;iand, was See/1 some'fifteen
minutes before the explosion took place, but tin 'one
would venture to go near to extinguish it. We,
hive not heard that any one has beenarrested. for
the fiendish perpetration, though it was clearly the
work of an. incendiary, as none of the worktnen
were employed about :the premises at that , hour:

FrßiNe SOetely..—The Schuylkill CotlOty
Female Bible-Sodiety met in the f..ecture Room of
the Eiiireopal Church. on Monday evening,'.the
14th inst., Rev. O. F. TURNWR, of the 2il Metho..
diet Chinch, in thek Chair—B. Bannan,SecretarY.—
The audience was large. In the abeenoe of any
regularly appointed Lecturer, Rev. Mr. Warhimm
aildre-sed the'Rociety, on the benefkcial intluenci of
the Holy Scriptures upon the intellect. Mr. C.
Wallerr, the Colportcur 01 the Society, follnived
with a report of his. labors, expenser, fee., for the
lart quarter, during Which. time he has canvaimd
LylcenlPine, Deep Creek, Mahantongo and .Ma-
hanoy Valleye, Wert Woisd,-Wert Wert,Llew-
ellyn. Tremont, Fielkhaeli, DelaWare
Work*, New Cantle, Coal ciiii*Mt.Lary, Oak
Hill, Mine Hill Gap, Ilecaticherville andGlen Ca',
twm.

WholeNo.,of families vieited, -1493
•• . •• der,ththe, 200

*-• • non-tempting; 123
Bible.; fold, Eng., 105 -Teoit'i sold, Eng, 7/9

" Ger. 57 •", " Cier. 134
~ ~..i' Welsh. 2. ". •4. Welsh,' 1Whole No. of books 'old, ' _f 528

13,iblesgiven, Eng., 4 Test's given,,Eng.i 19
" Ger.,4 •'" Ger.,3

Whole NO. of boks given, 30
. •• ," " .circulated, - 558

Monies received for hooks sold. 8235 20'
Donations, . iti 43

Total, 1,t251
The Society adjourned to 'meet in the 2d geiho.

lift Church, on the Grit Monday evening in Janu-
ary, 1554.

SCHINLEILL HAVEN AFFAIRS.

[FE o'3l OUR ;CORR rONDENT. I
. In the absence of 'dreadful 'accident," and other
"highly interesting news," permit me to show you
a sight worth seeing. It is no more nor legs than
Schtiylkilt Racemes seen from Schuylkill Mountain.
Behold the !scene ! It iS true that the valleys
whit h surround us have been stripped of theirvet,
dant um.; but there is still grandeur to the gigan-
tic chain in mountains that surround that beautiful
town ! , Nature, as if fearful dt offending the most
fastidiout, has kindly decked:awns With laurel and
'evergreen, framing; as it 'were: en immense tle-
ment,.srowned with badges of victory! At the
foot of the mountain Upon which we stand; flows
gently the River Schuylktli, the'intme of Which

vividly to our memories the wrongs of the
Red man on the one hand, and liii_viadictive deeds

-ofretaliation on the other. But let its, for"the press-
ent,,forget be past—it, is a gloomy picture Time;
will fade, though it never can erase, those blotches
in the history• ofour country. I have often thOught
that if an;snits, one who could appreciate "the
Brand and the beautiful," could sit with Ms Penciland easel,. where we now stand, how Ma soul
would be enraptured when beholding the teem be.

fore him ! Methinks I could see the woricinis of
his countenance as hmviews object after object ti-.
sing; as it were; into sublimity. But, alas! how
few there are who take delight in looking andre:
fleeting upon the beauties that surround them upon
every' site. In that beautiful valley, some, four
miles in circumference, before us, lies Sbbuylkill
Haven with its 2500 inhabitants. ' Crowing eachother, and running through the centre of the town,are the Phihulelphia dir. Reading Railroad, andBehaylkilt Curial. Twwwils the north, OR klieg
gronntr,-(which you mistook fur a State Prison) is 1our PublicSchool House, (no apology needed, asyou are.' not the first stranger that mfstirok lt for
that inditpenreble piece bfltirlUlttre.) A Bub; gm•
then north-is " Royer's Grove," the Summer re-
treat of the "young ,uns," during the hot days 0;
the Summer. Towards the nortb-east are Henry
andAbraham Saylor's' Boat-yards, where frdut 15
to 20 large Mass boats are builtannually. Those
vacant spots along the Rtver, Canal and Railroad
have been calculated for the Iron Works, Panto-
ries, &a., of. the ri nrtir. generation, unless, perao-
venture, tome more enterpriejiti parties redone to
practicethat which the "Old polka atRome" now
theorize: Towards thewestward are the "; Nevi-
gatlon Landings," where the; ;i!0,000 tans of and
are shipped. Weekly— Commencing here andrun-
ning toward the south-weiwts the flourishing sub-
urb of Schuylkill Maven. About2oo yards west ofthe Navigation Landings lest. de J. Deikert's Dom-

, yard. About• halfmile northeastof this la "TheAccommodalmitAlnollouse;--the t`ortater head-tiotuarteingnea" nriotavaiwkothe marc enet ToOthelaiyymuedtowort jaringandthe summer surto ! This may steel hard bus-Pager bat It 4 ',even/wires a foes and meny ofthose Plutons tsiris "eel PaelLn
this subject,' With several other "'highly
Ing " baitsabout this locality,ply

Yours truly, ' simi tujil.
' SnboyDrlll lion,*yr. J5,114 • :

,::, ~ -•,v :7.r:t.:' #1- .. ''.-' i : . -

,

.

i,- , s ors4nrs,C 0 tnItiliiiititla.
fin' ss wilt:y:ii*ths-le.4kor tmilialak :ofi.A46-11 ra ".. . Claktrito7l44e.Adiiiireistßa.41sar... err P ite spitsp-•-Risisers eattant; to-

. lion ii ,Ifonor44.lhsaaCer to easSipanot eigtoriai17.P0' corkn;4lol- ciit ! -;-71114eitifipc*: Stow',
• '-.eGri at feat oaths .- trtrf frier 1-ilaitr—Ar am '.Prialii!g Press..--Urge .Dirtiii;-;liirkiiiArent
. Celled*on*-Grand vatofCirees—&4los En-
. Alas,-7.1a. 'Fashions 'a:ld:Asir ararradreriaSrs

. • -.INtotrafiticialte.taviaf: '-;'
,' ."..... • .f. ":'.

. • - l t, - .. l' New Yost, Nov; 15418:1,
Dean .iontiox;--Theall absiehing topier : thehut- ineek, has- been. the Elettints;" .Thee - pan'

State bail spoken, let bet voice be beard sineE .Iter
sayings tiecorded. ,The result is an overWbehnling
triumph tit that tarty which our opta-would,,inbelieve was dead, Thewhole SusietOket ha ,'
been carried by larger majorities than was: eitpect.wied; in the Senate the Democrats have . feint. 1,memberifi to twenty-three of AIM Wh ' • while 1the AsseMblv is overtwo-thirds Whig. .. hisis ail,I

utidti
important when you remember that upetOthe in-
coming Legislature devolves the duty or, electing a
UnitedStairs Senatorfor the next six years., ~,

' In the#ity a thorough rout has been given; and.
the Whigs, muted with the Reformers, bane,twePt
the whole board. The Refdemenv in ,almeet ev-.
ery-eaiel had ado_pied the Whig can and
thotath Made up chiefly from the Whiglut**inum•
bared many ofthe tree.men of all panties. We
are new to see whether we. ORO 411 retaut the tin
•enrialdeVeputation. of -Weienssamittbitliiwrgrieffi - 'Meet, co(rupt, acid venal governatee-ura ' .:eotm-
My. Getbil men.,'have the rehatis:ieC...t .1/riveItsskillfalfV,- ' , J ' - - „," .-..„..--...5,-.:-..'-'..., •

Theftt. 'ard Shell ;rote throtighoatfs she ..,. : was
large and quite overbalanced ' thetsol thee' ' ; a
tact perhaps not very palatrable ti the A. -Inistra-
boa. Ilia s significant frief,.ttnillthe gegernment
organ, etWashington, is ditmtitinthe aulinakit,While
toe preen -ter is represented steatillett'andet.n,zhav•
ing,prophemed that the ..Pase.;Soders-wrauld-pell
thrOsfonntts of the entire. known [Crag of the
DeMocrietie party *he State.t !.
,t I'mentioned a tete weeks since, therefireanizaslion of the Police 'Once of ourcity. We Will now
hare one of the best disciplined and Mostieffectivedepartments iti the world.. ' The gross Musses of

theqr seet sys..en had provoke the att titian of.tire animate, and the new regime has ' stilted.
I.The Onorm Mew is one ofthe main f tares ofellthe'newiyorps, resembling- yen- closely that now

worn by:the Crystal Palace POlipe, whicktaany Of
your means have; seen. Itcopyists of a bluefrock
cost with Grass hettons, emblazoned with-Zito arms
of the Slim, niueon the breast, two orr the hips,
and tiVeloEl the Skim and t a cap with- the :worn
... Police" on the front, with the number Orthe
matt in the departinent, on the London slyte. Thiswill remedy one Of the worst evils 'opine present
system.;-viz: always being out of the way when
wantedOte it it it notorious feet that' this Polumwould hide the Hari their only badge of office, and
quietly (dear out on the tirat symptoms ofip riot or
distuiteMee. , • I , ,'.One 41 the finest features, however, ofj the newsystent Is the " ,Reserve Corps," belie; iii,hodY of
one hundred men appointed from the mansbody thr
their ackivity and superior qualifications, find_ as a .
reward.pfmerit; thus es.tablishing an inceptive. to
faithful perforiminee or duty.... This Cores is divi-
ded io-ty twentysquads,- consisting of al sergeant
and MO toed, Who are to ho ornnipreient, and
generinty oversee theity,.. as Well as the ergof the
police force; they are to lect a tpeciesofl... Legion
of Honor." The applicants, moreover, are reqUi- Ired to Oasis a medical examination, as totecumdcess 1of fret* and capability toendure the fatigue of the
protesiton.

Last /week orie_of your Canal Captains; consign-
edto New York, with a cargo of Coal, having un-
toadeck.receivel his' freight, and in Hag evening
went to.see thelelephint.. His first attempt was at,
the BoWery Theatre. While entering the house
'hi-felt a band thrust into his coat pxlietti, without ,
lartherltdo he grabbed the fellow by the Iherk, and
in his hand sew his:lpocket book, freight,thill of la-
Mew, and, all. Several of the inieompl ice then Clo-
sed around him, and in' the melee whic- tensued.

.the Mekpocket eseaped in,spite of the hi rind cry
of the,,,-;unfortunall.i loser, His attempt to tire
chase fetter the startip, were frustrate by the gang
who attiod in his„`Way` and put-lied hint back. I
mentioli thisas at:Warning to the unssuitustientedwho May shun' -to bring cargoes of mil to
" Yorki." 1 refrattirii-nt giving names, though thenua glucesk sight-seer will undoubtedly peruse these
Pa.I 1 ,

We have Just been visited by one or the old-
'style rain storms. The water deseendeirdn streamslike tine overflow of a Mighty ocean. I. In many
placesthe streets were Completely dooded horn
side tc6ide, white the wind blew a perftet linen-
cane.f,A witurgs and shutters danced ffierrdy.- end
xis. a Als to ahem prohienaded signs! and huge
trees. gr.!erions damage resulted all over,town, and
and in-,,one in -laser a new public School. nearly
completed, wasalmost entirely de- tioyeil

I hate to chronicle. a lreall Mat of tile turf, an
astournfier for ipoititti men, being no less than a
race agairist.tinte, by it large hay gelding, of (Me
lin n etred miles in tie doneinside of dine hours for
Four Thcrus aunt Dollars. t;The horse made the die-
niece Its eight Ihours, fijK.-five aniuntes. and fitly.
three Ifeconds.l The-l-viaip• was net ased during
the rah, and the horse was anxious to increase hisspeedbhotiali'checkedby his driver to the very
last tune. Its a fent- of, horse-flesh it t has never
been seen before, and will probable be I seldom or
necer,Wltnesss4l again. 1 - ' I[The noble animal reliirred to, we lade oberved
since, died the Samenight. IleWas taken from the, 1course in a very weak condition, and Put in the
stnble7.where.he wasbled, and then coYered with
six or:eight h!atikets lii is the pervading opinionIamong horsemen, that this soperubundapre of coy-

ering,i:while in an exhausted elate, ,caused his
•death 'ii The'niAtifie, 14 noticing this case editor':
ally, lemarks, " if mi.other Male existed than this
one first, that-the nobles' horse 10 the Yworld, one

..
,whielOad performed thi• greatest feat Of speed and

eaduriiince, lies been brinally murderedl; by horses
raeintegarablers, there Would be cense enough for us

' Tobut in every honesi hand a whip II
To:lash the re-call naked through the world.'

• li, - 1 • Eds. journal.]
Amiang the late new inventions, is a (.litst power

press!' by a French citiZen ofNew; York, Victor
B'eauniont, which will print thirty thousand sheets
per hour, on boa sides.' Thebest of ilioe's wilt
turn MI but twenty thOnsand and requires. eight
'feeders. The peke one 'yombinos the principles of
the Nttpier and Hoe Keine& and. its patent has
been fold to Col. Hoe, Who will now miunittamiire
them.; •

.
It it,said that the celebrated New litre thin ofDry-Goods merchants, A. F. Stewart ili-. Co., pay',annually to the United Slates Treasury; in duties,over One Million ofDollars.On l,lintiday lust a collection was take nlup in Dr.

Alexander's Church, on,the Filth Avenue, for the
BiblefSociety alter a discourse 'from the pastor,

. which amounted to the unusually Lige suits ofThrie Thousand and Eighty-five Dollars, one of
the la...gest collections ever reached.. I .Fritin an English paper we learn that the Eng-lish and French Chess clubs have made a- novel
matcljoo be played at the Ilippodrouteim.Paris.--A huge -chess no.trd wiq be marked out on the turf.),
The ensiles will be carried on the hacks of real el.
ephatits, and every other piece will be lri.presentedby ort.equestrian perforofier, dressed int character: IThe Bangs and Queens will be dressed in gorgeous irobeet the Knights in, fite armor and the Bishopswill fpiresent the "trite Church militnab ,

The Hudson River Railroad Company arebuild-
in" as engine to run front New York to Albany,141 Miles, in-two hourS and a hall; mid draw atraintj.if six passenger cals. It is being eonsts acted
at Slitingfield, alass.,,anil will soon be finished. Itsweight will be thirty toils, with eight lent di ivers,
and {till co.! Eleven Thousand Dollars. As anEngine, she is probably Unsurpassed. :

Acieoriling to promise 'I Wing-ire your ladyread-
era ataketch of the fashions, althotigh it I makeany blunder, let them remember that 1 im not pre-tend to be a D'Orsay, or a Beau „Brunarnel, butmeri.4y notice what passes ,directly before riayeyes:, .
." Iti,che various stylesi of dress, plaids, and those '
opa teirge and startling' pattern, predominate—thecontract of colors being in many eases striking...-.
Dresfes are worn open in..front with rich under-
handkerchiefs as a general rule. Cloaks are therege,6f.thepresent Winter, and are Made of vel-
vet and cloth, though the lon ton seems to be the
former. The style of muting varies; one of are '
mosllgmeeful of which is a tight buddire, buttonedita front, with a deepcape set on abOut the line of
the shoulders and reaching about to the knee, be-
ing sbmewhat shorter in front than behind where itreaxitess its gretitesi depth. The whole is heavilyerah(indered and forms anelegaut garment. There
are, however, about us inany stylesas people havefangs.. Bonnets, as well as the. entire dress,
are !extremity gay, and many, very re:A crelre ,
are Made with trlminines of !milled

'

ribbon, laiduport. a OM of plain'aill: or satin, With contrasted.colof,s. The predominant eolor of the. • seasoniseengs to be blue, as about every other lady that I
meet is blued in some part 6r Oilier: Skirts andundOcluthes jIam toho are wall deeply and ex-pert/itWily worked. ' •

..,tA,q machkir thefash ien ; and now dear latheisoneworn for the customs. It is the mode in NewYork, especially sine* limey skirts have come infofashion, for the feminine.] invariably to carry their'earthents in their hauds,well taken up. The prover-bialliiirt of New.York crossings may he Urged in 'exe se, but hundreds of ladies have I wen -with ;all 'splayed, when promenading a Walk., destitute:of particle of mud or dirt.
'

This is all very fine
for the connoisseurs in a pretty toot and a Well
turned leg, abunthuit chance for full observations ofbotft ofwhich may he lotted anywhere in Gotham.Teltme ladies, why is it that Ise seldom see largefreeand thick ankles holding up their dresses, and.also'-inform me why, when fashion so Ordained,darthe ladles trail their dres-es ii 'gunner yard iuinuifand filth and never dream, in any remedy.--Ahrtis fashion ! And once again, how many huntBred ladies do I see-continually with their under-handkerchief.] so outrageously thin and. worn --sectow;akto display to the eye ofevery lookerson allMali: which proper decency 'would lead theml toconceal- 4 Its, 'tts fashion ! This will make themfreely showat one time, and at another blush orfaint, at n mere allusicm to the hidden beauties of
the humap frame,

50 potent is, fashion, abd with such an nymiswaydoed t 1rule'utankind, its slaves. G. C. F.
•PMLADELPRIA LETTER.

{FROM OCR OWN CORELSPONDRNT.I.Docent al Itnalili—Trno Bill against Marshalsilrynkaop,olv.,--Gabi Dust Riatry—Consoli.
d#tion Report, te.
The Board of Health are in a scrape, owing to,bays)* seizedon at, Suspected" house in' Vaterstheit—forced. an entrance, tumbled the tnenitureanik.bediling Out of the w,ndows, and closed thepla4s up. Cansoof all this fuss—.flu cholera wassmoacturut!" and so the nuisance must be abated.The:jury in the ease rendered a verdict of five dol-lars! damages (or plaintiff. A new trial is beingasked for in the clue."Judge Grier's officers," Messrs. Jenkins, Croe-sin laid Wynknop, have likewise gone too near thesteed trap of broken Mw, and, accordingly, arecaught, the Grand Jury of Lifzerne county havinghumd a tree bill against them (or the disgracefullermciedat Wilkesharreilatety.-~ - • -seibe types hart-5. it, "a borbfigohidust, Sent ontot Mint here, has hceivemytied of 4445,000, andthe 7 ,vacatit space filled in with shot, ke.This"they looks like a hoax, but You hare it at themeket*alue'e.,—what it is worth. •Jullienand his monsterbanditry:, here, and haveiskin Philadelphia by storm: 'Tura whieh_way'yoU'urill, the praises of Jollien's music greet your' - • " _

7e Consolidation. Committee', report has justbfti published. It is fitted with valuable infant*lion) cbtedy of a kcal nature. Prom it 1gather—.
The funded debt of the city anil-diitrictawgine9 rg73.5 25. To meet this the Gaps Works, Ns-am. WaterWorks: Stook inRairleadv, la
$110)29,628 93. ThisTabows a rather:good, stateof. things. However, when we get our Reformmelitbertl Harrisbo:ll thugs wilt even look het-
ter than they do now County Boards, Sheriffs,Health Boards, needy Raihteds, ere, Men will beheld wubm proper bounds, and the public proveWill grownone the leas thereby. -8.8. M.

new cotton factory - is short.*be nutrted InLancasta. P.. -
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...-• '7. '• ' ' PrivnelPirmay beenjoy ee ' the '‘. It .:. •if.' t•'s . •• Riglein,
On Illeaimpleßbruhr, ii... 7;II kriffe.jegdortiticin.„The institution ' ._.' ..•

r .'' • *Oa ST*4tl3*
under an act ill latki'r. • .-, c...thriStateLeglii.
!stare. SeveralliweriatidDolleas werecoatilbote4
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l:lre,A•sgroelsndViteAtsinatirelit ;t 'gotherNoreoroiWtneavisniaisace. inc.
s

p XI" patinae' haw/
AiLtadyexperienced theWaltilitOf the.noble node:.

.. nein'Att. of the lAartisi ides that •" Any
4" of feciar atsi iskity tp4o I.,3,,,,aruiuea, ifWeight tothe Hospital Ivilltiess'asrmtpioar -hours,
ica4l :and !' outer -P2ll:clualire/onm . tub:slow•of
(mad, rotor or eetrntry'2.s4l4'l* admitted, soUr? 1ti th etferisiotiofthe Fos/04*er Sergeori,dre., '.
thus reaching no. ' ~:,I-. 11 .:t.:: t. - - -

On Thank/gift* dayithe • will be monis
al* jril'ull*vl3oratthe- ' " !Church, Centretoctettsittet, morning netClirter.f.N nem and al!.:in-";Amstedare invited to attend_.1.1-C-• ,•

......;:...,.. 4.5y5,..5-4 1.,...,,, ...,;--...........1C.....,trawrea.-Waswatriter.
P. B.—Among themalimitat,:itierierrolent offteerr.,

Dr.FaanclS WWI' lathe PhYalsHian ;Ik. A. lirw-soll,_the barren_ , Ea*cEn' W.,_rnsiti Treasurer ;rearms wAtanto E ',,,-...o.eere .4nd- ~ I 0
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-• birlfoMlNCr.saiiihwv. •
The buildings of thiainstiintim which were so

recently degroTt'd...bcfici.rtiert'.ittrenix-lika, risen
from their ashes; Mid new jiteieft more, commodi-ous, more eOn'reoient,4ore' brut indcomman-,dingthan before, they sfitur., they are jiettlfirt"considered...ihe pride ando • tot 1 110 deinitn-ful cilley,hi which thef ar 111 W.; Thirtuild.4s„ in which. re the chapel4aehation„ad' otberpalic roans, together Withltlne aparpfeata mew.
C72by the &nate *wands. aratlitee,fti -number, 44

0 Met each, built ofthrtek."-andRua distance ofahml 35 fliet from eachOthei6,§The iientmbuildingis four stories high, beshleir:th4basenient ; and theothers three. The getierfil #ciandina 11111, and the
building by.tha yonnijailsee, ere on theopposite aide of the odeet4the, latter also threestories lush and entirely .--and though nutbuilt oforich(maire a truly 'sail imposing ap•peatuThase., ,f•The rapidity %Vitt:which t.se edifi-
ces hare 'gone up, isi trto;;; ;Aistonlshing ! Lan.Mareli, nothing but a heap of,:ottlderteg ruinswits to be been on the SionduTAG*, we may seeions new brii.dings on the Si* ground:an alivewitlibusyowt enterprist* yOmpg aten and ladies!
- Wyoming Seminary iss,loer since its openingin 1814, eontinnallY gnftwirlht • ,Ithe. estimation andfavor of the public ;and 'AttAai •-it Si considered,wherever its name is lasionteza first class, high-toned literary intstltutiori. ThAtits eithmtfrom ih,unparalleled prosperitYo sad ;ostensive patronage;and neverhas us petrefAteliial*afirii asat present.Its wren:uttendantss in aboutylue, and the probeMil amounts almost tol!fiotitioty, that duringthe coming Winter, the number will be swelled to
nearly, (knot quitesle! Width niimher it will•acconialcdate, when I ' umKiirrangements nowmaking are complete . Tb:i rapid increase • is
owing, partly, to the iacipte ' inducements nowheld forth to all, and especiall .to young men andfiches, whose means are -liMead. By purchasing'7
a scholarship, tuition silly be had in 'all branches,
except mum,drawingiend plating, together,firith-
a room Jumbled, forlgnaga•Vaaa., et a cost ofTaretyrx ,stva Doi. s! II The agent, Rev. Geo-Landon, is rupidle selling fihe, E4;hularships ; and.the . whole number, uric qiiictihs.ind, will bOOO besold. The ;Tice. of tnition to those not havingscholarships, is competativelliery low, as low as
in any other school of the fkind ; and as low ascan possibly be aftwded.l !It Irarrea from $3 to0,40, per quarter of efite:3l laieeks. Drawing andPainting, 61,50,-and her ' On. the Piano, slo.The boarding, estebiiitiinelit is ! under the care ofRev. A. Bronson, 114is.bitlid ...tor the puopose ; .and is conducted-ill 11_1412106that would do credit
in the best boarding bones I u 'l-: the country: Theprice of board and waribinS; i.e.iitt room -furnished.,
is 1;62,00, which, together with hills of tuition, mustbe paid ineartably iii Offence ; one half at the
commencement, and the render at the middle
°Pike term.

••

`re' 11lt,has never been kleatekthat this institution
possessed facilities foe;instrbehoa, as great as thosepossessed by any mbar instil/Stipa in lit kind inthe State; and its fiteditie4 SO now certainly, far
better than ever befo4 Thifrbuildings have beenron,tructed.on a plea Originated by the Principal,.Rev. R. Nelson ; and comli,9te rare advantages,
both for'meurine the best .141:Vipline and attention.and rendering instruc4on evittand effective. The
plan is pronounced liy,l;Ju "Woodward and manyother gold ', lodge's,' !fo ' . 7;si " ittodelp.of eonye.nience." -

. .

.

The %tang ladies a • corisielnlY under,-/the eliteclod sulk'n'',4oo of raid Ptektmess,,_• anitthe ,ante
cure is exercised over;. the 1Male stinkiits by thePrincipal and Prof4sori. 'Who occupy roomsamong those of tho tours sentlemen, and• eat lit
the Willi!, table: q 1I ~'1; .-.. ' •The new, completeondt 11/stubble "Bennett Li-
!nary," possessed hype :frittaary at the time 'cif!
the fi re, and which as erlitrely, consumed, will
again be supplied andiptalli enlarged by the munif-icence of the same chen'ettrotent gendernnn, lion.Liba Bennett. of Wilke.ben:Of, as son rkts theroom
is ready to receive IL whitt will he i n a tete
weeks. ' Extensive tind 1/ 4i,altititile addition, hate
also been made to the cheitifitnl, philosophical, andastronomical apparatbsr''st,'V-thet , these sciencesmay be fully illustrutera iititlit); muftis lectures, bythe must new and interest tit experiments.

' Possessed of all these fanAities.; situated in oneof the most delightfuPvalteyit'iu'"Ane world ; easy
ofaccess frt.lni till paeis..4--t.WI country • and under
the supervisioa of a (till atid*perienot:d board ofteachers; how can en inii 'Onion fail of success?.
Young Men, and young hulas, if you want to as

a good. sobitaldial,init.if you please, highly
tinwhededucation ; lf,',yoU I wi th .to develope addimprove the powers kirrhich- f;sod has given you for
wise and noble purre,i,olciffilt slowromper° ftursellfor usifttlisessand intliimuici,M life, and for the en-
joyment of the only iroVllhrippineis both in Ibiswood and the world i lo endie—that which arises
froth enlarged and Mtky ant.ioplioni of the elia_rag,
ter Of OW, and a corieetl knnwledge of the InWitwhich No has made fur tfte4overidneut of matterand of mind ; in short if;if want to become, pm
grown,:intellectual alio iiiii-.•wouien, and answerthe end,of yourocean:in, titAz is the place for you.

For further informetionilinquire 91 Rev. D. A.Shepard, Wilkesharre, Or.pPihe Principal , Rev. It.Nelson;Kingston, Lueenal County, Pa.
Karam/47 17, DM ;111;- ",„ •

P0046.41..
l',L7 OVER Iwails irdcfOt the members ofthe

nest Loogress wilr.serelor their first timein that: capacity. •

1.0 6 THE Rastanial ?donthiates MillardFillmore for Presitrenti tiilBs6l
117'TnE PßESlD.F4llVbfessige wilt besent

to the postmaster/ 11;Iiie most important
cities in advance, g-tven to the newspa-
pers the moment i tr ii.,ntect to Congress.

D? Txe FOLLGoitERe the President are
out Mina strange MlerIn Massachu-
setts, ifthey form '-ualinoris with. Free toil-ers; they are to be reMOied ; in New York,if they don't do it, They be to be removed.

!I:7A WA5111NditONi kspatch says :—Tli eCollector. Mr. Red eld,;and oho Van Buren,
now here, were tel4ntriited to come on at 2o'clock—and they l!tek/41 5i Thursday.—What is to pay ? ilVihrj,t, is the matter?Can't tien. Pierce tell hurt him ?

•-

nilscgLlCANlEOttis.

07A PREMIUM fg *liver cup was awar-ded tor the best fon tog-, a y, "at a late Agri-'ft b
cultural Fair in 'Agitstal,t_Teo. •

pg. WREN they 1900 mark a roan as arascal io Engtatut thi4 •put him in the“stoi.ks." They do th*isnme thing in WallStreet. -

•;}.'
1 .); •

(U' SevENTErs4terrtiq are under indict-
ment for murder ii &Oily or New York,and are to he tried imrnOtately.

C7" IT is ealculatedllie use and mantilae-litre of every thousand' lans 6f white lead.causes, on an averuge;'-'1?..5 Italia:its and 5deathy..i!

U' "MAT'S TIIFI.o},Tlom." i/e snowbeing a foot in ihicknetr.tn Franklin county,Maine, the Franklin. Wishington,Jeireradn,Madison Debating Assikiation is discussing
the absorbing question.lihetherthesnoiv tella foot deep 01" focltig.

,97Ttnc,TIBEDI,ANDTelegraph oftours--1 day fast says:-.. Aire it informed that theI drivers,of the teams ikthe coal mines havestruckifor higher Wiageti, They are all boys
mid nbw get from line'"dollar, to one dollartwelve-milk-hall eentsiier day. They de-manii one dollar ttirelitt4and9-half ,and onedoII ar,twetity.4ve tea iii":" -

_ r IV t „
.13,7AN ENTERTNISIND Company; of gen.tleineo Of Harrisbiirg,l itte erecting, Just out.side the borough iimit#, a large establish-

ment 'for the mautsfacitio of Railroad. Cars.This establishment. , is .itt'ltlic- ,forei
_ of an L,

two hundred feet ti ne Way', 'acid one hundredthe other, with a hind:Samefoundry for cast-ing wheels and other ety,tinga in a separatebuilding. .f iii.:,
, glemigilialif
' , EllutpqsolSAL. .•

___

,uv• EDUCATION.piI texas.--The F/ag ofour Union says ..,iitice have about lourhundred and eighty Coetmou'Schools in theState. These aeltgole,areineharge of teach-ers who are comixttentgetterally to bestow*knowledge of the iniuttlfiry branches ofpray.-
, tidal education. We kre tWentv-one high40.schools and college' c , ' tere4 by our Legis-lature, eight female ' litotes and thirteen.male. 'Nine of thOse j re elastics! in theircourse, and conseMettilit waste not depen-dent upon our enitgbitted sister States forthe menial accomplishhlent ofour youth.—It is said there arethit* theteenidPersons isTexas over twenty vet* ofage who cannotreed and write.'!r‘,. I l̀ , :ti

-""71:',-------7-,0:,!'BenoourAsi74lll..salaries are :dna.,cing " down East,'" ilAter.the Ist ofMarsh
next most UI the (0441 in the varionspub.lie Schools= Bast*n *ro to -have their pay
increased. The nalarles of 'masters in theLatin and High Seliobli will remain u atpresent, 12;400. ,'.' Ham(4 the. Grammar-schools are to reettive4l.Boo, Or annum, in.of $l5OO, *Sat present. • The salariesof stibmiastera of Grarothar schools will be,from`oloo*, 11140—or l'lCl°°for, the firstyeaels-perelie, $llOO for the seatwat $l2OO fortfur--third7and thereafter. Tish. i.ele of Lana tad ittlaitseheobtwill receive111S00, insteadof$1204; _The salary °Tub-ers'11) tbe GintnnerAehaohteniaeineleawdtrains la s9oo'i;4,llead. assistants In44Gramwertiehoolil eit) tetifteielees4soyer twaaw. jawedot 00` mid thepresentpay,or 1350 tO 4 , * assastants 'olliechanged tolf4oo.q'

~ ":eihtte efrhe' wasterofNonni aehool4itaiel at s24loo::Oef,toksum, - .
g. I)P , idi-f, : i

~,,::- 1 ,-.-- -: :.:40,46-ii•O:.:2'.- :::-- 1: .----.t.... ' --.144,,..,iii:;:,q, 6izi. i4.1: k— inEitsoi+hilitAias.wide/phi'4nii* .14thents altAb*Tcntalin411ofed tiu3het.ttt 6 .
0:7 air. Sis.RirrtitooisEtlfit,ilr offieili,-

lintat the Conieeraiitm ofa Chnith at Wilth.inaikooville.Pa.. on Fridair ,nforaing,suildek.
ly 1001oviin dead.

EiPEROR of Ilayti:; has ordered'IJVBiblai.Tealatnents and Protestant t*&mks, shall be admitiedlo his Island,
du*, free. =.-

- tr:7" Ox ruc3olh ot,Sepieirtbei,East. thirty", ,nir4e Roman Ca:holies poblicli joined 'Ole'National Church of Geneva: This wairtberesift ofa course of lectures okthe citron of
Pstffery, given by ministers'of tbervetormedhuth during the winter. ..

•./ !
' •

CgREBILTSCILTION OEVRCOUNI9II.-4The
ill7l says-Mr;

Somerville, Biass.yhas publicly renounced
RotUantsm Ind conveyed MtheP. E. Churchthetestahlishment long known as Romaii
Catholic Oi(phan Asylum, Prospect HIM
Somerville. valued at a sum between 35990
nail ;6040.,
/ILI- GAVAZZI. is announced by a Niiapalitan paper that GaveZzil has been ler.communicated by the Pope, together withth*new paper started by bun is New York.caged " The Crusader," and all its resderi.

•

Terrible tate ! Wonder if GaVA77I "TATCrusader," and " alt its reader's," will 61*viv,e 1
~ . ~

•-

•

. ~. .]I.Lf-TIIE NOTESTANT EPIqC.OPAL envzouin ithe trailed States progresses steadily lii
dill number of its ~commtpicants.-and also
of hpariaties, clergymen. and dioceses. . Tliefo4owtag tabular statement extracted Iranithe; Western Eptseopslian, will snow; tbi,

Veen.. Diocererk. Clergy. Pari4regl. Com Order # .r'

11E04' 21 5 1,79 !82,208 114
1835 23 703. 807 ..35,4W 185
I€l3l 23 051 955 1 40,303 • Is 3l 27 1,087 1.059 55,9,1 11518.$ ' 27 1,221 1,222 *.• 72,030 20.1187 28 1.,404W 1,459 • 80,996 1461850 29. 1,558 1,500 :.93,238 15010.2 7 29 1,50 1,550 100,000 100

i! i —..........._—_._1_1 •_ ~.,

rir" 'QUARREL BETWEEN CHURCH AND
Sx`los.—ln oneof the iuterior towns of Vat-
pataiso, there has risen a dispute between
the curate, who is represented as a worth-
less man, and the local (10centor of the townoildepartMent. In '.onsequenee, the Arch-
bishop has laid dr: town owlet. mterdictimi, ;

orciered the. cementry to he Idlosed, so 111$the dead have lain unburied.;;and deprived
the pTple of all religious ,onlinancis, in themeannme, Nola is a pretty good insight ip-
inia portiOn of the beauties of priest-ridden
conntries.4

P ~UTRVIE IN MAINE EY THE RONAN-
ISTQ.—There was some troubleat Ellsworth,
Me., on the Bth inst., in consequence of thelAcetion,•hy the town authorities, of an op
pltcation oy the Irish Catholics, that the
slhoal money be-divided, and they receiCe
their proportion, for the purpose of establish-
tog a shoo!, out of which the Protestant Bible
should be kept Considers bliexcitementstied, and at night two Catholic boys brokeinto one of the schoolhouses,. nod deeteny'olall the Bibles found these.) - Op Monday they
Were arrested, and one of, theist sent to j4l.
The Catholics are m establish'a school im-
Mediately, it is said. • • • 1'

1107' THE BANKS of the adherents to M4r-
monismare at present being greatly at rengilt-
ehed, especially in Carmarthanshire, 111-Mormanshire, soil other iraportant districtstd South Wales. Numbers of these people
have lately joined ibis sect, including manypersons,of high respectability and middle classstation. A. well known Welsh lectur'er,
named Robin Dhu, whose; influence with the
people is very great, has lately joined ihe
ranks, and his eloquence seemsfinmense numbers have-lately lett SmithWales for the SA Lake, and many othersa!je now preparing for depirtere in the
spring. • .1

. _ .

(fERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.—It sluitilibe
ritmeinbered, when the coarser Partiles ofArnim-rliy are diverted from their properchannels ande-
rff,me deposited in the skin, that :cutaneous ern'',
I I1Ons are the certain consequence4. • 51 'Wright's Indian l'egetaldr Piii, will be I°ookeerglitful medicine for all disorders of the rk,( ln ;14ectitsse they expel from the body' those kioisonintshhumors which are. the Cill4 of all •kindeof er;jip-

Ve diseases. Wright's laili4n Vegetable 'Odle Will
tie found to aid and improve digestion,. and is they
nre a direct puriGer of the blood, they will mostcas-anrcdly give health and vigor to thr whole ! statue,
Which in torn will be sure to give a smooth 'nod
Ifealth complekion. - - ~ 1
ll Caution.;—Storekeepers would : do well to eier-
direcare in buying'from pedlar.., We under:4Bnd.that a man by the name 01 Hiestand, and another
i4,' thename of Sines, are offerinj, what purports to
lie Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. These per4ms

,are not authorized Agents Ibr th in Medicine, and
tbe article offered cannot be guaranteed RS genuMe.
the genuine Is for sale by Mri.. E. M. BEAT-Ti,.T. G.TIROWN and J. S. C. MARTIN, Pritts-
iil.e. Wholesale Office, 169Race :_4reet,./)filia•Iphia ,. ~

r.
.

I .
„N. B.—The public ar e reiipecttnlly iutoi med OutC. ntrams, of Pottsville, le .not un agentfor1t tut medicine, and we cannot guarantee as genitine

t article offered by him for eale:i •

WILLIAM WRIGIII.

STILI. ANCITHER.-111r. Weyth, 1 think a
ditty I owu society, to' tell you,and I hope you

A4ll letthe public kr tow. that Dri. Ceiniter's Fever
d Ague Pills, (prepared by C. P. Hewes,) are a

Are remedy; My wife had been in had healthfor
fiye year, past. We could not tell what ailed h r ;

neither could the eminent phy sician who attendedKier, or at least, be could not cure her. She cent-

t!ained among oiler things, ofa orange ferfm
or the heart, as if there was a. lump there, thal

disturbed her much.. For three weeks she wasFirostrated by Fever and Ague; which did not
+ld to the medicine given her by the physician
At this cri-ic I procured at your Drug Store • pee
hex of Cooper's Feller and Ague Pills. (prepet4ll

C. P. Hewes,) which acted Like a charm and

cured her compietelY She says that -he ieelsitke
Itirselr informer days, apd is better health than
s.e bac twee ~ince her marriage.'

FORD. GEETY
l'HarriAbarj, Oct. ii, 1951. ~:' •

1 For mile by John S. C. Martin, DruiTi,t Pots
V lie':; H. J. Beacham, Tuwarora ; and H. Stir:
IS , Port Carbon. '. i'

. ,

. tACAltii.--Since the ProprietOr's recent Labor.:
tuor,: - enlargemenis have allowed him to supply
h numerous orders for Lyou'a 4atharion, Jae .bus
a 0 'introduced some new chemiintl attnitit4 winch
add still to the high vharaeter of this" litinealy.
Opular article for Coring. Beatitifying..Preserving
alp Restoring the Hair. ' T .• - '

It } Let those now oar
Who never used befare -

' t. .

And those Who alwari(used, ,I
Now use the more, 7. •

•

, • '1!iThe Price ii,still °S cents, ito large !mule,' IlndII •

nay he had to any Store in the united States. ' .
D. S. BarnesvProprietor, Da Broadway, I.S: V.

llSold by every Dealer in Potisfille, F. W. Dom
SlonA, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agent,, .il

I" I DIGEST."—Such to tne truemeaning of'the
Word "Pepsin," or ofthe'two Greek words from
OWhich tt is derived.• This is the significant and fap-

opriate title ofthe True Dlge_s)ive Fluid, or 9us-trie ?Moe, prepared by. 1101'01170:1‘ 01
Rhiladelplua, from the fourth Stomach of the ;;Ox
itthe cure of inti*stima awe Dyspepsia. It 101

attire's owe remedy for an unhealthy Slomaeh.—bio art of man can:equal its curative powers- ,
readers good eating perfectly emisistent wish health:

the figure ofthe Gs, in another part of thyipa-

rovravii.Lm "MARK TIE. •

ORIIECTEIV WEEKLY FAR TILE J°URN
' rat flour. bbl $7 551 fir'd peaches pied. i.. 0:
• to do do 500 do do implied s 30

'4l, heat, bushel 145 I Or'd apples paired i 1 13*ye, do _6O Egest:dasen F 17
COTO. do -... 80 Sutter ' 50
gate, d046 Shoulders,

, .1 8
Potatoes, do -

'

751 llama.' 12.0 la
"Ittiotby Seed . 113 llay,Soe .15 00

lover do .3 30 Plaster, ';io 00

MitHILLCD:IL
, .I re Lewisburg., Un lon minty. On the 13th Inat',„, by

et , John 11. Castle, PRESTON:N. LINCOLN.E;sq
Roston, Mass., to ANNIE; Li daughter of James

Moore, 1:,.q• b , ' ,:. . ..9, ~

On thq M inn.,In Trinity, eb arch. •Frallialilik by
Dank)I so. Dan_Washburn, lector.: MBOAWILI4AIf.4 1, iLsy of -NM Caren. to 11•111.10ST FOX otihnfon

Oft plate. '. , , , ,. .,
l'

li, Oa the 13thWC. by Rev. John Medina, JoiiPniQM oftortsvitte. to MaINAIItLF WATKINR of
• t. Malls .

1 Oa the 11th inst..by Rev: Ingepb hlceool.i lAN-
, SEW LAFFSEY to ELLEN SNEDDEN, both of
. stownship. -

'

DIED t

leTamaqua. on the Itub !aat.,:rILLI/111 ARiTE
to this ghee, on the 13t11; ieet..4l7/tONYpiling. aged Owns52 years.: • i•

F"`, _

, . ,_____._

1i:), mum= Nomas. : t__
, ..

REV. ROBERT AV. OLIVER. from Padidol-! Ants. teUl .presicb 111 the Antidote Refbiatedresbyterian Ctionb. Haslet ,-: sued. tomotrow
Oabbstb) liorleg and Berens. `The mobile 4ini fee.tfollp tinted to attend. , f 2 - ..

"tit - BAPTIST CalilitCH.Makkattago Atteet,Mev.
Pb," 3.II4IVARDCASTLE,-Pastar. Sank* Avery
Mabaatb at 101 Wand. A. M.aao 7 P. M. -

11, TuiNfry Tipmeff' (SPlscoPal4.-4itenr.qte.lVANIEV.WASHOMMN. o,etor.- genvicehai
,114"f` •

assing. at 7 ". _

1111118- %ILI., RE resehleg ie.the 'ChMhit
lettbetageberett, K every etifethyg 52d 420115/.

_. .

f,~,,,, .c.,.......ic .....ca ,
..Itte,'. s'_OCIBM—The the re et thtlf - are:requeuee toattend i 0 ._tune __....__tbile
Bowe aDaniel &nee ,ntelllNSEtilLYthe Inth a Nacember:lllsl,4o le' I-- ttli.4-?hose who ate entitledterifertnin ' ' *O,darldwe'retheal. Ity ordeieff thnendinity. ='''',,Y-Q.• ,

; .....1,44., Milissa;,...A.
io. Other papers willineasneopy. • ' •

Porrairius utzaaar SOCIETY.--Aelated kfaillair aftbe Puigsvtlle Literati:Societyin held us Waslarsday atrial:rt. -Sas. 234, lOU
In raisin's 71 o'clock : •

Eftinfe"-I. ; ''FraarA Etiseiatim sad tun.
floadrp.J. Macomb Wen:kill.
laatialon:-" Is the Intiosara of/air girDra

Lle taitte liapplersa or a Peol4la
;IfifirOtive—Wit.L. Whimsy. Joseph 0,1%11100

N'skiii;ss—Johnllagbes. A. IR
Ity,order of.be flasiets., . .

JOHN IL DOV-GLAIIS.See-
job, ODD PELLOWirCittleTßY.—Persons
Iv' rose ofparchiabig kits In the Oddreiktfne
ertlirlir. 41111 apply to

Fay ea PcreT.at the bon Store. Tows Ilan ;

Juan J. JOiret. JUnetesttle *feet i or •
Jo itft a. C. 111Asetn, Centre street. ' •
k0r.14.1863. - 4sit

COAL.
rffi. ISSATTT dG 80A1 luree iessoved to Ow

11. ofike ofC. W. Pitman. Esq., In ;Cootie street;
below the Amerteals House. "bete persoas baying
business wish thew will please call.

JAMES THOMAS t CO.. will also be found- lothe same oece. . •

April 16. lat. - 16-tt

GEORGE WItiGAN ille, SOS. Minees ofRed
Asti Coal. rimaquit.

•.
.Jan. 8.1853. t-ly

NOTIMIL-CHAREES MILLER it CO. tonere.,
Moved lbw cake, In POlisdniphiii, (Min No. Ai

Dock Street. in No. 13 WALNUT dtreet,north elan 1between Frain and Peened directs. -

Ptiltad•a., reu.S.;bs3.

IRON & CUTLERY.
AGIC LAATK.lBl3lB.—Sometbletto Meese11' the younratere daring the (ming holidays, for

sale et the Town Llalk Iron store, by.
• FRANK POT?.November 19, 1.*3 47-tf

HOOK SPIKES FOR T., RAILS.—IOO
LAKegs for sale low, to close oura.consigotnent,st
the T..wo Hall boo more, by FRANK POTT?

Nov. 19, 1093 - 4"-It. .

ABLE CVTLEllliVs—American goods mills
I hoe are not to be excelled, baying from the Borst

balanted Ivory handle to good 'common 'serviceable
gond*. .1 am able 10 pleasethe most fastidious, For
tale at the Town Ilan loin More, by

• Nosembec 99,1993
FRANK POTr

• 47.tf _

DUILDIA4I3I IdARDViAIIE.—An unequalledJJaisollitiellt of all that ta becesaary to build Of fe•
pair a house, for sale at the Town Ilan hoe Sulfa.-

Nwrmbrr 19, 1833 MEE
/AAR PlPE—fur ntachlorry, with L stopt,te.,

at tbe • Too Hall !roe Store. ,

November 19,1833
FRANK "PoTT

• 47-if

STEEL, @hear tiled. nay iron, NailkJ Rods. Railroad lion. Flue.ite... for sale at IheTownlhll Iron /Store. • FRANK POT?.
'NIMBI a ILIELZURI9.--I,..emlum ankles, v. 'maVhave ;urn the prises at all the !hare Fritts. andat ourown County Agricultural Fats were awardedpremium, /or sale aunt. Towa Minima Store. '

Faah 6: 'POTF.
Q AtINAGIE AIDPIS MEAT CUTTERS,

with detached kolvee. No Housekeeper shouldbe wlthour them; wittcut fur fernLy use 4pounds„orn.cat per minute. For sated' the Town 11M1 ldifdStore. • FRANK POTT,
November 19,18.53 ft-tt
IKLITe9RTTI ROME & RAT TRAPS.1.3—Maitre 'en3 Stdirf.b ill one nista. For stile by • ,

K ' -
November 1

FRANK Po
9, 7433 - • -irll%

rilDrig.—Pine double and single, guns. leaningimproved Water-proof Lips, Powder, Shot,Wadde, name Bags, Powder Flanks,Bhot Pandit -it,ere., at ity.T..wn Hatt Iron Stole. .

November 19.1r1:63
PRANK. POTT. ;

47-tf •.]
. - -

rIIIE :YANKEE SELIr.SFIARPIGNIEfiI.—The best Cornatlder 'cutter In the wothi..voltart longer, watt better, and do more than Joy othermachine extant... For sate at the Town flailimpdone. FIZANKPOTT.'Novel:Orr 19,11153 12131
'A NMALL ASSORTMENT or Holten' i:enaloe Pockrt Kuiveot cwt received at

dept. 24, 1853
0 I.:OHCIE BRI011.1"d39-11

PTIAVES, DEALER. IN scaAP IRON,.Copper, Brie.. Bar and Block Tin, Sadder'sSpletter Lead, ht. Orders 'received for &IPS an 4Copper work, and Machine. furntehing. All Order.,connected with the above line promptly attendad to.MP' N. E. Corner Peon andRouth eeta.Phtlad'a.tine IL' I en. 24.11.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALLEN FISHER, 81111VEVOR -and ENOI-:VEER, trot sonttnue thebusiness of his late Fath-er, nansuel R. Fisher. Having possession ofvaluableP.spets, Notes sod (Wahl, he has unusual facilitiesfor the pursuit or his pingession, and tau glee relia-
ble information in 'outrank. to land In the,Coal Re-gion.
• HOWELL FlfrillFM and ALLEN FISHER will alsocontinue the buying and selling of Real Estate, andhave now fur male aeverat valuable Tract, of CoalLind._l

• Offic, Centre street, four doors south of the. Penn-sylvania Hall, sane side, Pottavtlie.
November tv, 1n33. 4:-1(

DALLS. PAETIER, &C.—ALEXANDER'.I.3IIAWKINo informs the public that ne will per-
!Mr for Private Pullet, Balls, Hanging dchoola,Sae., Plain Emilliona,Poik.a Quadrilles, Mazurkarift,
Schuttlsrh Quadrilles, fke-:, on one OF more iflum-menus.' Orders left at his Rube, Shop, corner ofVenire and Norwegian Eteeets.(itasern,nt,) will bepromptly ariended to.

411-3mlll •

BOWaS&N, SURGEON DENTIST,1./ Office ld brick boildrug, Corner MARKET andSECOND Streets, West side, four doors
above Esquire %Onion's Oflice, where all,,operation, on the Teeth ate performed, '‘&&&&&
and newteeih inserted on moderate terms. • lie war.
rants all his work.

•• O. 1,1853. 40. t f

UIW. H• SMITIFIOIIteING ENGINEER and
Surveyor; ;silver .Terrace, Centro Street,. Potts-ville, Pa. Elittlialltions, 6ep-rte,, Survey, end !Aweor Coal Minna, Coal Land*, Mitchinety, ate.,

exec 'deg on' ale, 'deftest notice, Agent for Coal
1111111011. • ,

$.p1.24.1353. _ 39.tr

tciAigl.Flmoiwholatlebes4ll;tltif„lonaoindiroctso4aa.
K ET Street, above Sixth, South Stde, neat door. to
II ed I.lon hotel. Philadelphia.

sept. 24, ISS3.'ltl.3m .

L 11V, CONTIVOHADI & naafi. Wmae-
.E.Ari ALE GitOcERA. Toa and Liquor Dealers, and
Commission Mem:ban:l, !so. M. DADEDI'

Dettorra sth and CIA, . -
E. O. Err,
W.: L.HColitirloll.oll.} PHILADELPHIA.

ENRI
/Hirt 11551. 27.Em

kl NVILLT: 11 RICHARDS, Attorney+at Law
01 will Mien wafthosineer intrusted to them with diliseneS rind ca e (~fire Centre Street, nisei door, to
If. 11'41orrier. ore. Futtivftle. • .

June 11.143 [Jati. 8,1833. 2.1v• it if
.7•--.. 11. -- , ,

Illi W. CJI 'LEAVER, formerly of the firm of
'IJ. K. &•i .C, CLEAVER. Engineers and gut-
vet ors.after vend years engagements in whet OA- •
tea, has re•o tied. an race in Pottsville. where' he
will be plea dto asp the Mends tattle old firm, end
aft who may, equire the services of one of.hle prwfesaion. .

OFFICE— ;ENTRE Street, immediately oppnettn
the "silver 'enlace."

May 28,1 W3. ' .. .i. 21-11 m
H OWIS 8. ISHER, 'ATTORNEY AT LA M/POTTItVILLF.. •Oalce CENTRE Streei,3 darns
South of piscopal enurch,same side. 18.1y J li-Ath 11 30, 183J. !

PIO. N WAGENSELLER & CO., Hank-
s) era and Dealers In Exchange, Tamaqua, Yentea.

Conceit Igattended to, and drafts for sale on all
the principal cities of the Union. Also, Drafts paya-
ble at aft the principal Banking Dolma in England
Ireland, ficotiond and Wales. • 1

July 17,1851. • • • 19-11 '
;.- 1

ft AlA,D.—dow Raab and [Wore, of varloua dei
1../ arriptlone n hand tied for pale by the Subscriber;,

..... , JOHN 11. JAMES,
Market Streetabove Tenth, kntieviiir.

Feb.l6, 1853. ... • 9-tf---".

Anl3.—Harkri Street Property thr nate. - Inquire
Vof JOHN H.JAMES, Art.

• Market Street above Tenth. Pottsville.
Feb.26,1353.

•

JACOBILLINIC, JUSTICE or THE PEACE
will attend to the collertiorr orAcrounte, tr.

promptly. said ill the dutiesapprttattliOl to hie Ofttelte. Pottartllo, Dee. 15, 135'1. 11-.llye•

liliollllAS a.BA NNAN ATTORNEY at LAW, IOffice in Ventre dueef, appoolfe the EpietioliallEbureb, Pottsville Pent.rylc 3nl3.
N0v.10.1831. 17-1 y '

FOR SALE & TO LET.
H01.1.58 dc LOT FOR BADE Oft lithrdliT.:

—The subarriber will either sell cc rent
troupeand Lot at mresenenectipled by him , Ilocative in Centre titreet, neatly olisposite,
the American limp,. The location Is a gy
good one, and the tiasompar is suitable for
a diorp. There is a liable riveted on the back
pert of 'Le lot. For term= and litioir partscutus, up.
plit /Aeon KLINE. iNov. 5. 1955 45-31•

FFosLIRASPJ.—To a good Tenant.* valuable,!
Tract ofCoal Land. known as the .•Zsr by Trael."l01111111 e In FraileyTownship. Schuylkill County. east
Tweriont. It ties on both sides ofthe Nine Hilt

EltensiOn to Middle t:reek—eontainsabout !30 acre,.is heavily timbered, and well adapted for en eaten:sire eptitillton. Sever al vslas of Red Ash Coal,have been proved and Salad to be of lint-rate
ty. Far farther informationapply

N
to •

JOHN HANAN,
Of WESTER CLYM RR, . 1

November 3.1853 Pottsville.
45if

LINDA BALE.—A 30 feet loton Centre Street, No.I. 11. la J. Wynn's midden to Rothiville. Said lordruns from Centre to Railroad *tett. le bounded' on;
the youth by lot of S. Uough.Esq.,:on the north by20 H.. Storer. For terms and panieulars enquire ofthe dubeertherat his Drug Store, CentroStreet.Potts-vine. Indisputable title will be given.

JOHN 8. C.MARTIN.
• Agret fort the Owes,.

Angust 10, 1853. 37.tf

L' loll. SALLIC.—Tao rothaftheit Ohets Au. Saila ha,
' hone Eallas. (motor thrhest tu the fehkm,) to
other with all Itscosarzloos ; 1110,,ehmousa"Sear delo noToltr . moe'a ntll .perooreirdreadyfora bualpesa pt 1311)llY
t

/01IN PINKERTON..liihsotoogo Strati; Poitsystie; ,
or BZ.Clalr-

/ups IL 1853. ' -1.14( •

LIIVIN—at large . and toututodlog e .lOaks an Saturn, is Santan't ROW
lagr,appothe theEpiscopal MinkCeatre Ef9Street. Enquire of

I JOIIN BARMAN.
Jan. $4, NM. 3.4 f

ri$31111111"WOOD LOTS FOR 11ALe.4-Arataable
balletactotaist she moat eeturat panofthe Bat.'

*ugh of Pottsville, lately tale out on the Greeswoad&tut. art able of for sate. Apply 16
• A. ItUalle.L. *featfor tha o *etaat his aloe to KaMatas,* St.

—.-Pottavtlltt 'Mar 3. ' 18; • •

laiCiTtioSlllKeg allaitT.. .des itabituo. . I CUrrentAs .Cul* . . Clifall. ••
,• : ,--

- •,.
Film -

, , ' Crantorriii. . .
For oak ii L. A. iiENDESSON'a;Ag'i;

, Alonsober ICICa.

$lOO --RlLWARUs.l.ost'dri eats
ber W, Tarawa' be Dollar 111 I

Farmers' Irani of : Tim Arbors r t
be paid on delivery

, °rim notes to rite t
ofreiterate.

Oct,. 1.183:. ad-rf

Naiemirr 19;
d■y Oct--
es of the
ward irtt-
ieti• flank

• . WANTED.. .
VI!AiTED TOPIJRETIANT..-•A ECOND-

Hand Etegine.fron. 4 to 10 Horne Rower, and
Bolters Leaveprice andparoricalanr, at 1111010111re.November 1.P..1053 • i '.}T Sts
WANTILD.-*Tinojbnyt, about 10. One to learn

the Lynch Pitman& and 'one to leirWthe Coach
smithing. Enquire 01 WI.ITAR .

Noe.0, 1851. I Stua .

,

r or fly
TT 30111INE,vaimt istrOEMAK n • MEN as*

. Work;at the bilneravlila Citingboat and hat,elute ,
13. P. WILESET; 417 sew(((s'

N O.—Pottsville poets pa. ,111. 1.Nor. "t 1-i 40-41
ViTANTED IMISCEDiA;4rEIIar A GOOD
1/ 'WOOD-. Tedller, ad the. eaugyifte dt am ptin.

ingtad 'fuming Mtn, to wborn 'constant pm) we n 1
and good wage. will be gaven.l i

. j • 9, 01.10410:C der.Omoberll, 1833. •;_ ; . 1434
VITANTED—At ibe Gene:v*lli'fleiflgere Office--1V i MEN. WOMLN and-taLINIiLGN. 11 persons
wtsning employment

, big and Milo; you and old.wets-and female f and also, all Persons Isrlehlog ....
employ any 51.4 all Kinds of nands.•LsEoJlrElfb UldiaiN ANTS, ilarreittlSYt ALsFllli la ftlilki ailtril by iult.
leg it (fie Mara ofUm subscriber IuMAICILLT stye. I.Poluseine. Pa, 'Dr Tailialel modenire. 4• . .. :. , !. 4 -11, U.' W11,510. ;J, P.

*put-._. ' . 1.5.14.1 Agent general}.micuoi.1651--Iv

NOTICES.
, -

-
s,..!traU KILL *V IATAILABI
A.7,f1) BOA rAfEN.—The water Willi not
twin any CAnisi us Pool ut the NaviliUutt
rot tepatir, earlier limy Joust4li :1.40.11,

EPerellort infAll he wade tu:iessAittitiegbushs.rigahle, orsit.e thrWghuutl thi inn
cratber. H. •On t..e appearance of Ice, eauilted'obstLocal dupes intendents beige bee trauitrtictheir rropettive tepan Jim e/i to icadteesipaseaCe ur a:uple width for .ruct Astro
Ateudsnit boats ha may be ola' ttse talky.
be futtued of each tiarrogth es to. tendpracticable. Meditates will be isust,a, an!
fence of a -thaw, to reopen the -but Ant
tam, d boats tut psoteed to their destiOnitNo boil at the head of thelone will he
lie oweeWlbler to the l'otopany's /Wicks;
bolt Of .Mount U.isbon;nor at Ortoty !kill
ce-pl lb taltAluallpails and cleansing require ilieus, toil's , alheats must nut lie to orDO mootedfurl,within twenty rods of any 'lova, Ault di,chime of them will be rs .quirod In piesuch triathlons, intim' teems. C. wit • dus
ler being drawn wlsAmis iajufy.!

,—NOTIcE
be drew n
bte 5C3601..
dR lino In
•03 ol Or-
action, the.
ad to bold
i to brralt a

lain vi dr -

{Abe Irel.r 'Ma sto7
!Ike Occur-
I allow de.

WO-•

JA:lllt4 ishlllfiXtiicfortice Schuylkill May. co.( •r.
lleatdullr,'lliok. lU, 1853. I •

~rtrultted to
4t Yon ear•
inaVrib, r -

WHIM' IV-
ppl cleat
the tortn(ct
/RI having

• co thOcn
of Me w

ZEE

jaeltrimica.Lao t nost"& Plug burl 11. i 111. Co., tWovnattr liti 11553. c .." A morning of the' stockholdets 01l the; Lea:aster.Lebanon end Plnertnee Itatinnad (.:Oaspany wilt be
Witt at their ottite, ui this city, on"lftlimp.o4y; He.teethes. MU. at 4 o'etoek, P. At ~ to elect Iwaiter/or SOS
the rtleutes )eat. : , .Wal. fiTithf:S.Ser,r,Note:abet IV. ISft:I• , : .! t• •17•3 t____.

trite - .at Pik *caibilhi at; S.
Parladriptia.,Xt,remiber 1.5,!1a53:The Annual Mrrung orone :411,t , h4nfilera will Le

Mid at gin oltu'i! ai Ilse company, No, 7.o.larary 'Tta
uh MONUA V.,lareeinLer 514, at II! M.onlrl. time an olerimutor Predikteloil oh, Ma Im-

A,a Secretary and Tftasurer velll hr (old.
!Ito I% HOLUM, tler'y,

415.31Niurembei ID, 184.1
1.0/111Eattr Cakra. Ra 41.1“/ 441 flaileaNtePass:rove, X.r.raaterNati". is ber.eby elven that an etert:hot w 111 beheld by the Stockholders 01 Said Company on lidt/Ts. -LA 1'; the sth day of Deeeulber nest, at ytte (loupe ofPliitip Koons, lit the Boroitgh. of l'inegrove..eit huyi •kill il.'outity, to elect by ballot nue

Manager*, one Secrete/y.ooe Treasurer, to see., lurther4t•Ulitg yeki. Jotirr•lsTomPFL ER. rtre'y.
November 12,1851' - • 411:41

, u prrimrs •iITOTICIK.,4.Attstr's Jar,atot.oenan.l haefer.and Mannel Shaeffer,
=

Theundersigord.Aittlitittoppointed.hy he(trattoria'Cour; of Schoylaill County; to. distribus . the asaels
In thehands of John W.—Heffner. Administratoe of
Jacob iihreffer. deed. Also, to duitrilatite the assets
lu the bands of the *Aid JOhn%V. Ittliter. Adminis-trator of I.ot nerd Shaeffer, deed. Also,tti distrltoutetheassets in the !wide of Daum 11. itiL iger an d yu ;
arph lien(ler, adtettostratros of riatottel Shaeffer.der to and among the brit • rod creditors of paid
Mordent, (which said late natal diatifer'ono Boum rt
ehartrer were administrators of the said -Jacob Shaef-fer, deed.) will atlend.for that porposejat tde otli,:e
lit the glorough of Putt. elite, on AI LINDA the guthday of November, 1853, at '• to terlork, A. al., whenand whets all persons otteersteit t anattend.

- JOHN' P. HT, Auditor.Pottsville—November 11.1053 f.t.6 3t•

Orrice OY Tug Mr. C.'•1111,41 MYILIoiAb Cu
- ' Aionember .

The Annual Meeting of inn Storkttoblers of M ..

Company will be held at ihit Office. NO.i7ai %ValutaSttret, tot Monday.the'sth day of December nest,at5 o'clock P.-AI W Woe an election for is Presidrotand eight Monastic to seine the steatite's year, welltake place. 'LIMEY) Cci)(4lfili ere'y'November 5, 1853 - ' -1 4S-41
.

CAILPENTERS:.-- tOpireabo
celred (or lot/Idiot , Twenty biotite

frame miners' bowie.. Crintiartemtofu
trriall. • . • CHARLES MReal Estipe4na Coal.Agrin, dtlttlaaton,

Oct. e9, (5t

will hn• tt-or two story
tnishall ma,

+Street,
iPot

NOTlCE:—Whereas 'Letters Of adi
with the Will annexed on .the EstiiWeaver, late ofBarry Township, *boydeceased, have beta- gmeted to lie ett

the 'Keel:ter of Wills of 'raid rOunte—,
thove indebted to isthl Estide are-teipter
payment, and thole- having
for .ettlesue4t.lo (41. 11A8INE '

hulnististicn
4tet or John

County.
iforrlbert Ly
iherefure4!ed to, mike
Otitoent thew
4:AVER.

BEIM MEM
,N. It:-00 the 190 November next, a
A. M.. the Earthier. lath I meet at th
'tavern. late trahlento of iaid der sited
affair. ortiaid

10 o'clock,
Duck nom
to Fettle the

•
-.tit whet 29. it 33 ; • :

,

NOTICE.4-In ttac Conn C4:-Vouililv(cnuyiani County : • i •
In the soattei oftbe zecectent of John

of.ollvei A. Illat)
uudetslghed, Auditorappothied

of r..usition• !quo ultklluyltui Cnittityj
the money In the hand,' of John IN Hob
of (Omer 4. 111,tteouh,iiitl autoug thh erect
10 Ihelama:according to law, wilt:we
ties of his epteitutturtit; at his Lark,. In.
of Pottsville, on TUE..,DAV, the tt,l I ds
I. neat,it,10 W.clock oiteti.ruwheie all•protons Inteiestid, may atten,,

MIMI

ron' Pleas of

P. ilobat I
y the Court
jtodlstribui..
ill. &gnome
• floss plitilleil
rid to the do-
h t Borough
. of NaVen.

when sna
, 11 they ore
CLVMEU. '-
• 93 tf ' .

proper. : ' i 'HIE:WIER
1 . :trctobtr22lhs3

A DIIIINIMTRATII.OI NOTAG;.7.1. Ix ufrra or Administration, on'the
ward Smith, late or Nal ili biantiOin. 'llkid Coutily, deimilacd. hav e been panto
~ rlbtr ; nutlif 14 twittiy *men 10.11 pektd 10 said ertatelu snAkr p.ipuent. 11111 Xflaunt!, will- pluseni therW fdi sett Itineri.

patuueT SMIVOcioGet 22, pya

—Whereas
.tats of Eit-
iwp.,ticbuyl-•
to to the oub-
koono tudobt-
Nimbi/ bolting

Adtu'rx.
13 fit• •

TOTIOEG.—An lot ailiieen Directors ogilit',l4lnerie Bank of Puttavlllo;. , tit ii e 1:0111.1) at
ocboylkall. to serve ILICennuis); year, ill he held atthe Winking Ifoune, belvri en the ill/11fl JU o'clock
A. N. and 3 o'clock r:4l j,on Monday Os 211 a of Nu•
vetuber nett.A General meeting ofOn eltockholdmit will be held
at tbi Banking llousie,

oh:Thursday she that of No-
vemberneat. I.lErl B Caabler.Ott 15, 1853, 42.4

,A.lff PARTNERSHIP.— the liDdeldigned
.Lanave entered into requitnetabsp in be-q:aactice
et Law. and Mien Micro the°dice baldpate:opted byF. W. Maims, Esq. This Mistimes uf pr.. liuglfrs
having beeo by him entreated to em, 'reieive,aewell ea all else that may tie confided toour ease, ourdiligent attention. 1W61.41.,wELL0.

dutl6l BUBBEs.
Belny deeiroua. of withdrawS6ll f,nts the Psielitoof the law in the Comm or mi. t:outnii I have con-

fided all unflnlahed prufeablonal bushman so site ease
of Wat. if. Within anidessi Ilnotirs4 listira.. whomI will arils% So the, nutuagesnent of the wane mall
alt my ex 19111 16 enlaymnehla are dtActiorged.

V, W,
- Angola 6, 1833. ;

•, • sl. 32-If

NOTICE.—The! inuiks of Accounts! of the late
Drug of BRIOOT & run, have tie+. pfared inthe bonds of. the hildetsignsill Our tollstilou,stnithose indebted willOtraiorcultand baths .p.ktiorni,without further defy, , 3011 N fr. COiN HAD, J. P.fottavilli.. July 23, 184. • 304 f

•

N-eTlens—Thn noble'riberaFbereby give noticethat application; will ie wade to the nest lents' a
tareofPennsylvania for i chant. ofa elavings hank,
tohe located in flornugtret Pmtavlll,with a capital
of Fifty ThousandRolistarounf the privileges of In-creasing it to Ortellundrei Thonsatui Donner, and cat
weaving moneyon tilteltat audt dmentlatiug, to be
called .• si}viNns BANK,"Taylor. - • SoloinonFoster,
George Lauer, I', J. Fry, ; e•
George finght, , ; .1, F. Whitney, • . •dotage, eillytnan. - ;
H. C. Tuengling, t Juhd.Rieketian,John W. Weber, I Niathen.Rvans,July 2, J6.13. r ! E 27-Goi •- 1 .r • —, , .

.1 100TIORe—Noitre tcherebygiveb 'hot the tit t./3 rens of scl uytkill Critanty intend totapyly to theI.egialaturc at they nevi. iendon, for; a charter of aBank ot Discosat and Deposit. ro be! located lit thrBorough of Tamagni; e_rhuyitill County.Pa., to beroltW Ble "VIE Alit IIIRAtITE pews of TANIS,-QUA," with s capital Of Two, hundred sbd Fifty'
Thousand Dollar*, with the privilege to: increase the
capital Of 118/4.1350kto Five Hundred -Tlrousand

•

Robert Ratelife, W.W.","blcUttigan,8. T. Itaghes
, ', sioriracotB.E. J.Vey. tt-

.

JulyB, lab?, I
0191C11C.J—The "itoelholdent of !the, %HoerrIA Bank ofPottsville. in the County Of SClntylkllt,bores , the make this they Intend to atipiy to theLegislaune ofPeatlaylvania. at lie neat ansion, forthe prig liostrssf Iftereaslits their Capital litock frontTwo finndrett Iliontrad Dollars tot-lave HundredThoOntrui klellara., SaidBaia so totattitt la the. Dor.

foothr Porooofilo. in the County of•drhoylkill„cre•
piled (Mite appecide object of a Bank of Discount
Deposit and ohne. By order °lithe Hoard.

I Lima GB. Cashier.
June *5, 147. - ! i 20,1!

ftIOTIAIIII4, The antuteribe;;;iuld-Iterehy notify
hls61-tvor non ow piratic paternity. that he is

prepared at ill tlippea to limed to the Attentions" ofFlattens", Btoae bill/0111111. Stick Ililisciary,and 'other.atenstarin" belonging to tinlidlugs of allkinds. Also,' to walnut tor the Construction andEtc:Woolenloads (41101141m. Charges moderate.'
liapectfulty, •; Joari ID. JAMEO.P. B.—Tiotaktbi :Ott past isJors, the undersignedwould senleita continual/as-of the hiPleti° Him"

patronage. - ! I J. H. J•
Now. Tr, ; 4 • ; 48.1 y

POOTlOdej—Natics laberebY aive:n'shot on assn.IAcatiOn wattle toad.;to the nest urhaiturr ofPennsylvania for I.!chatter for it Ilank.lro Ira locatedin use Borough ofpattern*, with a coolitti .of Piny
Thousand Dollars'mut Ike PriotiolloPC "creallftg "
to One Ilandrod le asand Dollars, with flauktoland Discounting gleitegre, to cahe llit the Miners*!Ravings Beek. - _ iJose IS, 1833. 1 ' . , I :' ,'l5 of .

L_ -___;

rit/MEIRTNAK44IIIIP, NOTlVllle—Notice in
A...ebenhy -glean that I toted this; day Jane Erh,
sandaled with sap- lII.NDOAA RICEOEDS. Erg .

in the practice aim., which, la 44,ill.Varilitlf bran,
Neu, liwill be:Faller ttnantlacted illideir the gal of
NEVILLE 11. atCHAutm. 'otnee4Cestes *street,
nett doerto 5:, R Ilitottie Mot,,Pottsville.

Atm, 11, 14 ) •-!. . • . _I JNO.KII. issviLLE.
; •

01111VUT BLAUKEL—Qsarter flessidar Gasp;
%loan Poke .assi A:bit:Mao Labparauddifes U:Mitt "tar c» altratibe dad it B. BAN Ales

• M.3, ilia. Lairytallajlag°9ll4o43"6('

..S-T(' _& ?U'. D. ' -. 1, jliijiiti .-.-2, , „A " - A>riutifi- NI
-

.si 1ers4ll4l*,Piddli....• (Luse to rise . prowl/ea et the i . .' .! .. \sMaigsreriber two liiiie Plan. . Tye owner is ra. . , •
sgrair*g.toiall arta pave issageirs,or i leg will be • . -
salirtritiding so agr. , .W14..11,,AEZA.V.% 3 DEPARTMENT.

104:weep pt.-0106n Roadra,titwil Blanket Ss—-
- .-•., ._ t

_
,- ! Pineville.,

. Pfiriransiirrl9, MS' ;- . . !,, ' .' ! 17...11.STRAP COVP,',—Ww.vveartwieyetiitO th e eameri.
her residing at at. Clair, Atom eightsdays Ito. a tnete 9144% COW. Airith 011103111baboria.:WPOeVeT • 111 ratistr.sai4 mr,tow-to Ow entorriber,Fglirri Win :War- 'mattes where Our esti toVainin; flail e suitably

-rewarded. -..-•-•••• -',,,, -
• :-,• 1. -Toolias Oltiirrt •

1110,19. 1953 -'.•'•: r - 4'.,11.1 .

STRAYS, .GOAT.4Catrie, to tin. prenttites 01 the
anbaesiber,, a MAC*frOwT.wi. b whilt ;put on

the Ode. •Tbeowner iii reviewed to eau; awl prove
properly, Orit will ye wild verordier to law.

. - .t_ :,,M1E...4. YARTIV. Mtn Creek.

• • .PRICES OF STOCKS . ,. .

~i OfCoal and,Traneportin ion'Companiee in ead.itnnal frtan the 'Anthracite Coal FielZe of pen jmi
• alma:: f 1 I

Corrriik,l treeList for thi Miarra' .lonrn,alh'vA. t:. S rnAl .B. slr. Co., Bankers
... .i.,!1•4` —4.lit..:
. . . I ' -i ... _

I
' RAIL ROAD. - ....4 .......-

..

$ Reading -. . ;3O ;;si!Mine JIM& Schuylkill Haven, •:30 , elf.
.Mourn Carbon. '

'' 1 30 . . • '
!donut Carbon & Port Carbiin, ' 14U ,

I Mill Creek, 1,3 u .
Schuylkill Valley, -. i '. ISO

F, Lorberry„Creek, . • ' i '4O
I Swalara,i. - 1- :?.° 5

4 CANALS. —' . : , . ,Schuilkili Ntivigatiou,• • !, 30 i 234
do 1 • do Prekrred, •`, 30 i .314.

Union-Canal, . - • 50., 133
i do do. Preferred. • . ".50 •51

Deltware&lindson Coal & Trans- •: • ,i t
_portation CO'S. . , : i go, 1(9,

I RAIL ROADS COAL CO'S I 1
I Little Schnylkill Coal &R. R: Co', 3O i1 Lehigh Coal &Navigation Co.. 30 . 411'
1 Hazleton "Coal Co., : 30 iBuck Monntain Coal Co.; • . . 10 .: .
Pennsylvania Coal &IL K. Co., 100 ;117

1-Dauphin Coal St, IL It. Co., .100 ; 49
Lykes Valley Coal &R. IL Co., • 30 ,
Beaver Meadow's Coal &R. R. Cpi, . !,,101 40J'COAL COMPANIES •
Forest Irnprovenient Co.,
North American CoarCo.;

I Delaware Canal Co.
' E NIISCELLANEOCSiMiners' sank,
1 Farmers'tBank „

I Pottavillo Doi fp., r.Pottsville Water Co.,

4 0
24 Is
40

50
• 50 50

' 2505 11
.

Ef=X=IMM

IBM

1174
50

'.5

30
13

•

-One di the parties exploring a tailrcsidroute* to Pacific, has' discovered in the
viciuity,iof the -Colorado, two hundred miles
above:its confluence with the Gila, a pyra.
told of Which the fulfowtog-brief account is
furnisho to a- letter to a California newsiia- 4per: • -

" Thispyramid Mem; in some respeCts,
from the Egyptian. ft is, or wasi more sten.-
der or kinted and while those rat Egypt are
composed 01 steps, or layers, receding asthey
rise, the American .Hra mid was, utidoubted-ly, a more finished tit ucture. The outer sur-
face of the-hlocks•was evidently Gut to tuAn-
gle, that gave the structure, when tiewad
complete, a'smouth ur regular surface from
top to Bottom. - . • .4.
- Front: the .preSent keel of the;' sands that
surround.it there are fitly-two diitinct liVers
of None; that will average a Heist two feet:
this giv'es its. present. height one hundredand
lour feet, ku 4;4114.40re the tip was displaced,
it musOtav'e been, judging'from.:;an.angle of
its side; at feast twenty feet higher than at
present.i How fir it extends beneath the sm.-,
lace of the sands, it is impwsble to determine
withuoi. great labor. •

Such ;is the aae of this Mimeos? structure,
that tht perpendicular joints b4tween theblneks are worn, to 'the width of trom five to.
feu inches at the bottom of eachi joint, and
the entire or the pyramid i4R.I inWh worn by .
the Fturins, the vicissitudes and the corrod•
lugs of Centuries, as to make it ealy.ofascent,
partieularly upon one of its side4..—We any .
one of ils,sitles, because a ,-ingtilar fact con-
nected With this remarkable s•trudnire fa, that
it inclines nearly ten degrees to doe- side of
the vertical or perpendicular. '1 bete isnui

t he slightekt prohattility -thafit tva t thug Kix.-
tett, but the cause. of its inclitiat ion is tiOt eas-
ilv accounted for.

. Ey Awn. lit what age of the and
for what purptige „this mitamid was "erected,

rwill probably toreVet rerliain a hidden rays-
ti'ry. The party, in thriF unsulrcesslul, at-
feinpt to cro,s the de,eitlat thys poioti iii
their vealiderings, discovered otOr evidence..
of a nature that would 'seem to titaf a it Cer-
tain. that the piiruita.olcOuntry upon the Col-
orado, now thr. iiAst .barrio, wrei onile•theI kariienand granary.of the contident, bud the
abode 61.inililons otlour raee."

•

lit:AT or Tip: HUMAN pont.„'.

A' curre7potident 411 the. Washington Oil-/igericti-' referring to the heat some timeago,.
stirs:

" Dr. Frankt wa the: first, in 1754), to
rentarl attnepherii... temperature above
that dt-the blood, and to notice the power of
the- bullion body to retain its temperature
while a.ll.inanitnatesubstancesKnew. steadilywanner. President -Madison, iof William
and Mary Cuhjcge; Virginia, in 11779, gives
the IndoWitig curious remark...midquotation:

da not recollect ever to haye •seeti, the
therintUneter here at more Mont95, though.
Dr. Eranklia,Mentions that in hint., 1n), it
stood ab.100.! in the atiatle.'at
when heobserves—•
. • I expected that the tattiratheat of the
body (96) added to the heat of theAir (100)
whould jointly create or prodtice a much
greater degree of heat in the body ; 'but: the
tact tv4s, mY; .body never grew so hot as 'the
airthat surrounded it, or the inanimate hod-iesiminersedinthesame;forIremember
well that the desk, when I laid My- arm 'on
it, theChaq,when I sat down to it, all feltexceedingly warm to me, as it they had been
warmed before•the fire. And supposed a
dead tiOdy.WOUld havt:•acquiredithe teniper-
at oie.ol tlie air, though a living '?:)ne, by con-
tinual :sweating, and by the evaporation of
thaesweit, was kept cold.' .

"1 have been more partieularliatranserib-
ing this passage tram the worksicif this .phi-
Josoplier[cas it certainly showS to whom the
merit ~l certain late discoveries,l%vhich have
made so much noise in the philosophicalworld; most justly belongs. Mean; that
power winch theliuman as well as all, aui.
mate bodies have of counteracting the heat
ot au htindsphere'in Which they are pla-ced.F.,r what do all the experinientsltipon heated
rooms` evince, further than bad !before been
published by the .Doctor? It is thus. that'
Eranklim sitting in his chair,, tike Newtonreastaiing on the figure of the earth, could
show lwhat must cost,others infinite labor
and fatigue." ' I

' GAS FGIV COOKING.'
The principle of heating and„ cooking by'

gas has been known and expernhented upon
for wine time, both in the,. cotiht:y and iu
England, butWith only partial Success:

Wd believe that we- lave seen a. device
then ObviateS all objections, osii ercumes all
dittictilties, and that will cause then applica-
tion of gas to come into gtineral juse. It' is
the, invention of Mr. John Poster, an En--
glishinan, of the firm of Messrs.] Skinner
Power, of Brooklyn.

The modus operandi is perfectly
The common gas pipe is tapped pt any point;
.an India 11.nlber tube is attached, through
which the gaslis Conducted into a small 'iron
plate'{not much larger than one's, hand—,
that ft:roswhat may he called the store.—
This plate as filled with ,perfOrations, con.
mining asbestos, which concentrates and dfit.1.4.506111 the heat, The computation 'nade
by the inventor goes to Show, that ea smalloifire might lie heated for the !riihr.g sum of
fifteen cents a day. -Incredibly scoot! aslhiSappears. we•Confidently beliere,ihat it will
cover the.whole expense.

complete success in en.ijiing wecan
'wagonspeak with a. cindidence. founded' p-on care.

ful ,observation and. repeated exPerimentS.—We !lave eaten meatscooked by this new pro-
cessand can vouch tor their tine flavor : as
for the expense, we can speak With mat he.
tuati(ial-preciiiou, having carefully computed

TO cook 3 lbs. of mutton ,ch6ps
takes just ten minutes of time, airdcostsnoly
ball. a cent ; to bidl a kettle containing hall.a
gallon id*, water, occupies ,exactly twelve
mittute.4, and consumes les's than a cubic foot
olgaS., To get up abreakfast of lour dishes,
iyilt cost only three cents, and can all be dour
within fifteen minutes. • It any of our-reader.:
are,akeptiCal on: this point, dick caleastlYsatisfy their curiosity by a visit! Skinner
3: Power's bias Works, Fulton ,Street, Brook

Yost Mirror. IT
lIALIAOAING IN iiIntRIA.

A. Siberian correspondent of ihe Indepen-
Jena 'Mgt gi ves au account of the introduc-
tion'tel aerial navigation tbr.pratical-purpo-ses in that cuur.try.- It seems that the enor-
mous quantity of water Prodfued . by the
rneltitig of snow, occasions a great Ilse is
the rivers in the Spring of the! year, inter-

cepting the.communication hetireen certain
manufacturing works on the floral, at the
distance of threeand a half verstes from each
other, and separated by a small stream. In
order to keep up the coinmurkation, and
pernitt the workmen topassand repais, a
fargestationary balloon is tired by three cords•
over each of the factories at the height of
abonr2oo metres. From tech iofthese Wl-
loomi is suspended a cable reaching the op-
postik. factory, whereat iii attached to tnat-
berstonsiructedfor the purpot

Between these two points the cable is alit)'
.

supported by three intermediate{ balloons.—
The iprtralpite cable is provided! 'with a pid-.
ley. on which is bung a light sheet-iron boat.
holding tvr,o or three persons without intone,
yenieare. jrtie pulley itself is:commandedby. two cords attached to oppositepoints, per-
nutting the, boat tube drawn toward either.
&cult), at pleasure. The, cord designer'. to
drawup the pulley after it hai descee"„e d oq
the table, and from which thd aehtcfe has
beeal detached. passes over p. email pulley
connected with the lower poltt of the balloon..
so that these two cord% and consequently the
•pullily to which thev are attached, are man-
aged;by PerF9lla on 'the grouodJ The main
pulley has also an arrangement for the come-'
ml'l' nematiag of the boats, Sitbject to the
tontiol -of the. passengers and the boat is
provfded with a parachute in lease of 'acct.
dentj Thus' far-the contrivance has worked
in alvery sattifactory manner..;
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